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Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Brantord Oarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

THE THREATENINQ STORM 
Sea-gulls circling 
O'er the ruffled bay; ', 
Restless birds flying 
Through the darkening day; 
Trees ominously sIgWng 
As they bend and sway; 
Low clouds scurrying 
In the sky's lurid grey. 

Ellen Lenox 
The August meeting of the club 

win be held on' Friday, August' '2, 
at 1 PM. at the home of Mrs. Ar 
thur E. Ailing, pine Orchard. Box 
luncheon. Each box to be decor 

• ated with fruit, flowers or vegela-
blcs, and each will be Judged. 

After the tegular-meeting a pro
gram will bo given, and all mem
bers 010 urged to attend. 

. Last Saturday t was at a loss to 
And flowers suitable to decorate 
the chapel for Sunday services. For 
the lost three times I had used 
white hydrangeas but I was getting 
rather tired of tliem. To make an 
effective arrangement only large 
long stemmed flowers are suitable. 
So I looked around the garden and 
on the outskirts 1' found some 
Queen Anne's Lace, so I used that 
and some long vines of hardy sweet 
peas, some ospoi'agus sprays—and 
then discovered something I had 
never used before for bouquets-
lovely white globe shaped flowers 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

* CommercUl 
*. ftaildtnlial 

[tllmalas C/tftlully 
Glvn Wilhoul 

Oblljalha, 

For low Pricas And 
D>H«r Sarvica 

CALL' 8-7846 
rACTORY. 'AND OFFICE 

1098 CHAPEL ST., taa( NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

on long stems. I picked some and 
from the odor I knew they were 
onions, I put them In the center of 
the arrangement, and they looked 
very nice. Sunday morning was 
rather warm, damp and humid and 
I wondered It the Chapel would 
smell of onions, but no one men
tioned the odor, and an onion smell 
is healthy—so I think I will ti7 It 
again for a variety. 

The rain over the week end wa.s 
quite a treat and we all hope for 
more. We planted a weeping birch 
tree this Spring and It certainly 
aultered during the drought. 

Crab gross, an annual, will bo re
duced greatly If It Is stepped from 
rcseodlng. Rake the lawn to raise 
the flower heads before mowing 
and again afterwards. 

Strawberry plants that are well 
rooted and set out now will pro
duce their first crop next Spring. 
Nurserymen can supply the plants. 

Prolong the blooming season of 
annuals by removing the flower 
heads before they go to seed. 

Delphinium stems which have 
blossoms should be cut to within 
two feet of the ground. They will 
bloom again In Pall from new 
growth from the crown. 

Instead of buying a bosket or two 
of ponsles next Spring to add a note 
of color to a doorway or to edge a 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

6.00-16 NOW IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

•TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

Soap Powder 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

IT MUST BE GOOD SOAP POWDER WE HAVE HAD 
047 REPEAT ORDERS 

Money Baiok "Guarantee — 10 lbs. or more Delivered 

J. R. KWESELL 
107 Exchange St. Phono 5B436 Now Havein 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
KIM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANQE 

READING (ScWfailNG | 
BY <^!te Seam AND ̂ ^m M%wn 

B, 

Mils DUIIAN-HEYNALS 

j j y a conservative estimate, 300 million people in tlic world 
today arc rictims of malaria. In India alone 2,000,000 die each year 
from tlie disease, more than the total deaths from all causes in the 

United States, 
These staggering figurei appbar in Mrs. 

M. L. Duran-ReynaU' "The Fever Bark 
Tree," > dramatic story of malaria and its 
effect on mankind. Literally' "malaria" 
means "bad air"j the ancient Greeks at
tributed it to the humid ait of the marshes. 
Alexander the Great was one of its most 
celebrated victims; he died of this "mys
terious" fever in the year }23 B.C. 

People tried all maimer of strange reme
dies. One Arabian physician prescribed pills 
coated with gold ana silver dyes. Another 
"sure-cure" read as follows: "Cut the car 
of a cat, let three drops of the blood fall 

in snmc brandy, add a little pepper thereto, and give it to the patient 
to drink." Blood-letting, witchcraft, astrology were all tried, to no 
avail. 

Tlicn, in the 17th century, a Spanish monk found that tlie Indians 
of Peru had a miraculous cure in the bark 
of the "fever tree." The tree was later named 
"Cinchona," and from its bark quinine was 
made. During World War II the U. S. 
made 8,000 separate tests to discover a 
substitute. Several of the drugs that result
ed will replace both quinine itself and its 
well-known substitute, atabrine. 

II you ask George Stimpson a question, 
you set him searching for the answer, even if it takes years. "A Book 
About t Thousand Things," the current Book-of-the-Month Club 
bwilt-dividcnd, is made up of a thousand of these answers—on ques-
tions ranging from "Why is a ten-cent piece called a dime?" to "Why 

1^ do people say, 'Once in a Blue Moon'?" 
Mr. Stimpson does a daily syndicated col

umn called "You'd Be Surprised." "A Book 
About 0 Thousand Things" is his seventh 
book. Of his others, "A Book About the 
Bible" was the most lucccssfut. He usu-

^^ ally goes to the highest authority for bit 
information. When he sought to know the 

diflcreiice between a plum and a prune, for examplC) the man He tjked 
wâ  l.urlier Burbank. 

Gen. Knox Says 

^ ^ " • « ; 

I see where the police department 
has started to get after speeders 
who drive their automobiles at fast 
clips along the new Coe avenue 
pavement to the East Shore. That's 
good and ought to be a break for 
the people who live along the new 
highwray and have children whose 
lives are In porll from the fast driv
ing. The only trouble about these 
drives against speeders Is that the 
.speeding starts again after the 
drive stops, Maybe the police this 
time will be able to train the mo
toring public to slow driving but we 
doubt It. That new stretch of 
straight fine, pavement reaching 
all the way from Silver Sand road 
bo Cosey Beach road is too much of 
a temptatlor^ to step on the gas as 
the Xeller says. Now I heard a Idea 
passed out the other day by one of 
our good fellow townsmen that I 
am going to pass along now for 
what its worth. Not that I am In 
favor of It or against It but to just 
pass It along. This feller said why 
not take over from the trolley 
company the old trolley right of way 
across the meadows from Heming
way avenue tt* Sliver Sands rond 
remove the rails and ties and then 
lay a pavement which will parellel 
the present highway. This would 
give a double highway over the 
meadows with a safety Isle In the 
middle. There are No buildings 
along the way and With one-way on 
each traffic lane speeders could hit 
her up to their hearts content and 
be glad to slow down to 25 miles an 
hour when they hit the built-up sec
tion of C3oe avenue. Maybe lllll 
So folks that's the Idea I heard 
from a feller townsman the past 
week and that I pass on for what 
It's worth. Remember I alnt for It 
or against It. 

General Knox 

CENTER GRILLE ENTEnS 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 

The Center nine softball team 
win enter-the Greater New Haven 
Softball tournament which will 
start Aug. 12 under the auspices of 
the Park Recreation Division, 

The teams entered; Frank Apps, 
Tony's Shoe Repair, Plureks, New 
Haven Blues, Club 52-20 Colony 
Grille, Chapel Smoke Shop, Polish 
Falcons, East Haven Center Grille, 
Greenblatts; Freds Service, W. F. 
W. Arena Grille, Sachems Bllfreds. 
F. H. Pirate East Haven Cleaners, 
Shangri-La, and the Storm Club, 

The tournament will be conduct
ed under the A. S. A. official soft-
ball rules. 

poned one week to Aug 14 
high school field. 

on the 

CENTER GRILLE WIN 
The East Haven Center Grille 

Softball team won a victory over the 
newly organzed New Haven Silver 
Starr by a score of 18-2 Thurs 
evening at Bassett field. 

McLay and Glllan proved too fast 
for the New Haven team by giving 
up only four hits. After the first 
Inning when they tallied their only 
runs, the Stars were no match theJ 
rest of the way. The Center nine 
lost to O and F garage Wed evening 
on the high ,school field by the close 
score of 7-B. 

Due to the Redman holding their 
Carnival the week of Aug 4, the 
Fresh Air Beneft game will be post-

walk, It Is tar wiser to make an In
vestment now, In top quality seeds 
and grow your own flowers. Pansles 
are not dlftlcult and one trial will 
astonish' you with the result you 
will wish you did It long ago. 

Besides raising quantities of flno 
sturdy plants, you will have the 
added pleasure of choosing the col
ors you want; deep yellow, azure 
blue, deep purple or rich tones of 
red or bronze and white. The finer 
strains which Include Swiss Giants, 
Maple Leaf Giants and Butterfly 
Hybrids, produce blossoms of ex 
ceptlonal size, often four Inches 
across on strong stems well above 
the foliage. 

August Is the Ideal time .to get 
the seeds started. If no coldtrame 
is available, place a wooden frame, 
Ave or six Inches hfgh, around the 
bed. Equal parts of leaf mold, sand 
and garden loam make on excellent 
medium. 

Water the soil thoroughly 12 
hours before sowing the seeds thin
ly. In rows six Inches apart. Cover 
the seeds lightly with sand. The 
bed must be kept shaded and moist 
until germination which requires 15 
to 20 days. 

When seedlings appear, give them 
abundant light and air but guai'd 
against hot, drying sun. moisture Is 
still Important. 

As the first tree leaves develop. 

THE MARKET OF TOP 
• QUALITY 

SEA FOOD - FRESH FISH 

WHITEV/AY 
FISH MARKET 

294 Main St. Tel. Branford 678 

FRESH DAILY 
BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH 

(Center Cut) 
HALIBUT—eastern 
SALMON--eastern 
SNAPPER BLUES 
SOLE FILLET 
COD FILLET 
HADDOCK FILLET 
FRESH EELS 
FLATFISH—native 
BUTTERFISH 
FRESH SHRIMP 

FRESH CLAMS 
CHERRY STONE 

CHOWDER CLAMS 
FRYING CLAMS 

WEEK END SPECIAL 
SOFT SHELL CRABS 

$2.25 Doz. 

transplant, setting each seedling 
four inches apart. In rows six 
Inches apart. Let them grow out
doors until the ground begins to 
freeze, then cover with dry leaves 
and evergreen branches. Avoid 
smothering the young plants. When 
Spring comes the covering can be 
removed gradually. 

What Other. Editors 
Are Thinking About 

enough on the Green for a horse 
show. In view of the necessity of 
larger areas needed for augmented 
agjrlcjiltural exhibits. 

With a carnival In full swing 
now, another one In the offIrig, 
promised,for.August, and a xeol 
honest to-gpodness circus here next 
Wednesday, Guilford should be 
satlated'by the time the fair Is over 
by the blasts of the steam calliope, 
and the - hoarse ballyhoo of the 
barker but for most youngsters, 
from eight to eighty, there's never 
too much of that. 

Shore Line Times 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS •: LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

20% Off 
on a! 

:,/!,• 

Cotton Dresses 
also on all 

Bathing Suits 
DEAN SHOP 

226 MAIN STREET 

BENNY G O O D M A N 
PHONE 4-1615 

EAST HAVEN 

SPECIAL 20% REDUCTION ON 
MEN'S BATHING SUITS 

THE FAIR THIS YEAR 
If the directors of the Guilford 

Agi-lcuitural Society hadn't decided 
to hold a fair this September, we 
doubt greatly If the fair would ever 
have been held again. There has 
been only one fair, held on the day 
scheduled, since 19?7.; The hurri
cane blew the fair, away In '38. In 
39 the fair was sltlpped because of 
the Oullford Tercentenary celebra
tion. In 1940, it rained cats and 
dogs on the last Wednesday in Sep
tember, so that the fair had to be 
postponed until Thursday (never a 
good thing), and after the 1941 fair, 
which was a good one, the war put 
an end to all thoughts of holding 
the event, previously staged on 
seventy-nine occasions. 

Last year the 'directors hoped to 
revive the fair, but after a thorough 
canvass of the situation found that 
It was going to be,next to Impossi
ble to obtain enough help to do the 
preparatlonal work, and so they 
gave up the idea. This year, 
though, by unaniihous agreement 
the fair Is to be ieivlved. 

And, most seri^lijy it seemed to 
us, the fair association decided to 
lay the stress up6»i, agriculture and 
things agricultural*... oh, of ooiarse 
there Is to be a midway, a ferrls 
wheel, merry-go-round and the 
u.sual guttering tent shows—what
ever would a fair be without them? 
—but the program of events will be 
confined to recapturing the flavor 
of a real cquntry fair. Greater stress 
win be laid upon exhibits of farm 
products—more attention given to 
the cattle snow,' and live stock 
shows. :.; 

This means ellinlnatlon of the 
formal horse show, which had be
come a part of the. Guilford fair 
during the last sweral years of Its 
existence. There^ '̂ will be various 
classes for draft" and farm horses— 
but none of the Junplng events or 
classes for fancyfsaddle horses. It's 
too bad to have'toi' dispense with 
the horse show, but nothing In the 
fair recently has rffcjulrod more ad
vance work, wlien' help Is still fear
fully short, and expensive, and 
furthemore, It was felt by the di
rectors, that there wasn't space 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 
Gl̂ ANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

15 BREEZY LANE 

OFFICE AND YARD 

PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor, and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slato St. NBW Havsn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

U" .̂.„:s«' 

WISE SECRETARY! V/isc boss! They both know that telephone lines 
are busiest between 9:30 A.M. and noon, so they place as many calls 
as possible the first thing in the morning, or in the afternoon. They know 
that materials ond telephone equipment are still scorce — and that 
telephone traffic is greatly increased over a year ago. So they place 
their calls ol the least busy times. 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
WHY WORK OUT OF TOWN 

Earn as Much or More — Save Transportation 

AT DORA MILES 
WE NEED BOTH STITCHERS 

AND NON STITCHERS 
Inexperienced Stitchers are well paid 

during training 

Our Piece Rates Offer High Earnings 
to Experienced Operators 

Piece Rates Also Available On 
Non-Stitching Operations 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

(Factory Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.') 

or Saturday Morning 

THE DORA MILES CO 
45 HARRISON AVENUE, BRANFORD J 

THE COMMUNITY WEEKLY 

OF NEW HAVEN'S BUSY 

EA8T SHORE AREA 

VOL. II—NO. 44 

Combined With The Branford Review 
East Haven, Connecticut, Thxirnday, July 18, 1040 

BRING YOUR WANT ADVB. 

TO THE NEWS OFFICE 

23D MAIN STREET 

Two DOUBM Pt r Yew 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND RiiiVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

Health Officer Finds 
Shore Sanitation Good 

BICYCLES ON SIDEWALKS , 

Out in West Huveti Deputy Chief of Poliec James P. Cannon has 
Issued a warning to bicycle riders in that town to curtail the practice 
of ridinR.ou sidewalks. Hchas threatened drastic action in his effort 
to alleviate the situation and has ordered all members of the police 
force to proceed against, persistant violators of the sidewalk riding 
ban. 

AVe have had warninus such as this in East Haven, hut as soon 
as police vigilenue relaxes the sidewalk bicycle riding resumes 
again. This summer the nuisance has really become obnoxious. One 
can scarcely leave a Main street store doorway without having a 
young fry bike rider come wheeling aloUR to the peril of life and 
limb. And the way those kids leave their bikes around to be stum
bled over is u caution. Diiring the recent Legion Carnival hikes were 
around Main street in the vicinity of the carnival, even in the door
ways of stores which wei-e still doinp; business. 

The precedent set by the West Haven police executive could 
well be followed in other communities. Sidewalk bicycle riding is 
dangerous to pedestrians, a men.ice that should not be tolerated. 

MAIN STREET CHANGES 
Wc have referred previously to changes which have come to 

Main street in recent years, changes that have brought a real busi
ness boom to Iho community and have literally changed the face of 
the town. 

To those of us who have lived here while those changes were 
in process the transition, gradual at times and ut other limes more 
swiftly moving, the transfornuition is taken as a matter of course. 
To newcomers, who did not know the Bast Haven that once was, 
the changes mean little for the neM'Comers have no local past with 
which to compare the present. But to those who left Bast Haven in 
childhood and return today, so many years later, the change is 
most amazing. 

This week we talked with Mrs. Harry h. Burnside who has 
been living in Bvanston, 111. since 1920. She is the former Gladys 
Allen and spent her early childhood in Bast Haven. She has been 
on a visit here, and finds the Main street of 1946 far dilforent from 
the one she knew as a little, girl.' 

.WihoVQStqres and business iilacos have arisen in recent years, 
bhe recalls trnn", jWhite dwelluig houses, wide lawns, oiehards, and 
btone and picket toneos 

Atwater's Maiket and B.irney Bcaulac's Blacksmith shop 
were the only plaeOg of business between, the Stone church and the 
GreeiiMn those days. The B Poote Thompson house stopd where 
the town hull ib now, and the ancient A\hite fiamo houses of S II 
Chidsey and George Atwater ocoipiod the opposite corners. The 
little yellow post office building stood where the Library does today. 
West of High street was the town hall, a lone grocery store, a few 
dwellings, and lots of open spaces. 

took steps to correct In-sanltary 
conditions found. 

The remainder of the morning 
was given over to the Inspection of 
the new Wexler Day Camp wlilch 
occupies the lormer Arnold pro
perty at Sliver Sands and the Re
becca Stoddard .Memorial Home on 
I South End road,'the latter a vaca
tion house for Leila Day Nursery. 

I They were joined at the Wexler 
[camp by a sanitary Inspector from 
the State Health Department who 
was on his periodic bour of Inspec
tion In this town. 

In both ijlaces the sanitation In
stallments and the condition of food 
preparation rooins as well as the 

Conducts Survey Of Camps And, 
Puhlic Eating Places With 
Good Results 

Dr. Eocco Bove, town health of
ficer, has completed a general In-
.spectlon of premises along the East 
Haven shore which has Included 
scrutiny of eating places, refresh
ment stands, summer camps and 
also the sanitary conditions In the 
cottage cotonles. With a few excep
tions, which are now being correct
ed, he reports that condition have 
been found to be from fair to good. 

On Tuesday morning Dr. Bove was 
accompanied on a tour of linspectlon 
by Editor Stevens of the "News", 
who Is on a vacation from his i">-i -_...— — _ 
duties as sanitarian In the New | camps and dormitories were found 
Haven Health Department. Tliey j to be hi first class condition. 
Investigated a rodent problem which I Previously Dr. Bove had visited 
has developed In one of the shore 
areas and Dr. Bove Issued several 
notices which will Improve the 
sanitary conditions In the section 
where rats have been reported. 
They also Inspected premises being 
used tor temporary housing and 

the eating places and stands along 
the shore and had found conditions 
fair. In several Instances he gave 
advice and made recommendations 
where the sanitary conditions could 
be improved. Tlieso recommenda
tions arc now being carrfed out. 

Judge Sturges 
Appointed To 

School Board 

New Building 
Development In 

Main Street 

Proto's Loss 
From Bad Fire 
Is Heavy One 

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Prolo of 
211 Klmberly avenue have the 
sympathy of their many friends In 
the severe damage done to their 
newly renovated home Sunday 
night when flames starting In the 
kitchen entry-way broke Into the 
house walls and did damage of ap
proximately $4,000. The Insurance 
coverage, Mr. Prolo said was only 
$2,000. Furniture and Hxturoswcrc 
also ruined. The entire house has,' 
only recently been ropalnltod dnfl' 
decorated Inside and out. 

Mr. Prolo was at work painting 
the garage, and Mrs. P.roto was 
mowing the lawn In the oorly 
evening when they heard the 
crackle of flames and saw the fire 
licking up the freshly painted out
side walls. ; 

The Fire Department was sum
moned at 0;B8 o'clock and the 
Ladder and Seogravo engine were 
quickly at the scone. Because of the 
hip-roof construction of the house 
and the fact the fire had gotten 
Into the house walls the Uromen 
hat! to break through the root In 
numerous places. It was a particu
larly stubborn blaze and required 
the attention of firemen tor more 
Ihan two hours. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prolo and their daughter found re
fuge after the fire with relatives. 
They plan to make repairs as soon 
as they can obtain matorals. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Ideal Aulumn Wcntlicr! 

And It's only mid-July. 

Blankets n necessity these clilllj 
nights. 

Butter finding way back 
markets, same as ever except 
price. 

Most ..of .jis ..arc ..bcBlimliiff 
wonder ..when ..wo ..are ..swing 
"mcnl" nsnln. • 

Another one of those "country 
auctions" slated for Wednesday of 
next week at the Poxou Community 
Hall. Here's a chance to spend a 
pleasant evening. 

And auction fans also look for
ward to pUcasanl Saturday aftcr-
nicon at Smyaok's lawn ..on ..Main 
street. 

Rrouii of Kndin Station WEI,I at 
lliclr summer home ot I,anphlcr's 
Cove one day last week, Mr. Carlson 
Is a slatinn announcer. David 
iWntrous and Fay Oarvln botSi ot 
|l!asl llavcn were members o( tlie 

Into Kroup. 

' Herb Chainplaln, John Cook and 
'jlm Savlllc proved their clamming 

..to'abilities by comlnp; homo from 
„t» Nlantlo one day recently with three 

and a half bushels of round, clams. 
iNotbadl 

East Haven, as we predicted some 
time ago Is getting to bo krfbwn as 
an "auction center" and those af
fairs bring people from far and 
tw,lde. They're as popular and al
most as Interesting, some think, as 
the summer theatre. 

Mrs. Harry, L. Hurnsltio of Evans- . 
ion. III., was the guesi tlirco days 
Inst week of Mrs. George Affiiow of 
Thoinpson avenue. 

Nice Window display In Holoombo: 
prug Co. window showing Neophll,' 
the new poison Ivy remedy, de
veloped In the Holcombe labora
tory 

Wo notice that the Reo sign at 
I'ho Main street—Saltonstall Park
way Junction Is now llliiminAled at 
Inlght. 

Work was undci-way this week on 
the building of a new street through 
the former Lancy property in Main 

0110-

At Its last meeting the Board of 
Education appointed Judge Clifford 
Sturges to fill the unexpired term i - -
Of Edgar Stecge, recently resigned, f™^'', upon which thirty 

, , family frame houses will be con-
Judge Sturges attended public ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ materials ore 

1 schools In New Haven and Canada - -• 
and wa s graduated from the 

lUncoln-HlBh School,In JorseyClty. 
IHe Is a graduate ot New Vork TJnl 
Verslty 

We want to thank all ..our ,.sub 
scrlbcrs Who have dropped in at 
our office to renew subscriptions 
Always glad to meet ymi. 

Rev. Bill West, Al Holoombo and 
[Frank McDonald, all well lyiown 
tennis enthusiasts, wont to the 
Tennis Matches at Forest Hill, L. I., 
last Friday. A fine day and a filnc 
time. 

SCHOOL VACATIONS 

We learn in an announcement from the Board of Bducalion that 
all school system emiiloyos will be an vacation during the period from 
August 5 to 19. During that time no school services will be available. 

To most of the general public the fact that the school vacation 
runs from late June to early September means that all school em
ployes have the whole summer to themselves. This decidedly is not 
the case, however. 

The .ianitorinl stufC is bu.sy during the summer months in giving 
the buildings and ctiuipmcnt a t(horough cleaning and in mulring 
minor repairs. The maintenance staff is kept busy in repairing and 
reconditioning furniture anil in making repairs to buildings. Work 
contracted for outside must be arranged and supervised. 

The administrative staff has to close up the business of the year 
just ended and prepare for the next year. Provisions must be made 
for the anticipated enrollers. Transfers of teachers and filling of va
cancies come in for their share of attention. Reports must be made 
for the State Department of Education dealing with enrollment, at
tendance, finances and State grants. Book and supply uiventories 
are checked and orders for next year drawn up according to the 
needs of each room. This involves detailed work in order to be pre
pared adequately, 

• The clerical staff is busy taking care of the items mentioned 
above and in issuing transcripts for high school graduates and work
ing certificates for all those needing them. Bulletins preparatory to 
the opening of school must be prepared also. 

The secretary of the board of educ ation has charge of all jaui 

For a period of fifteen years Mr. 
Sturges was a judge of • the East 
Haven town court and for a similar 
period was clerk of the Probate 
Court In New Haven. Last June he 
was elected as Judge of' the Pro
bate Court. He has bceri active In 
the Rotary Club and Is a past 
president of that organization. 
Judge Sturges has also served as a 
lay member of the Citizen's Coun
cil on Education which Is conduc
ted by the State Department of 
Education. 

Chidsey & Coker 
Mark Anniversary 

Wallace S, Coker and Samuel A. 
Chidsey who organized the Insur
ance firm of Chidsey & Coker here 
In 1896, were honored on the oc
casion of their 50th anniversary 
Tuesday night by the officials of 
the Security Insurance Company of 
New Haven at a dinner at the Lawn 
club. Mr. Coker and Mr. Chidsey 

available. James J. Sullivan, owner |^: 
of the property, and who will build 
the, houses, said that ho hopes to 
bo able to titart construction work 
before fall.-*"'^ , 

Mr. Sullivan-bought the property 
Just before the outbreak of the war 
In ID41, and had planned Its de-
development at the time. The pro
perty is the last of the large Main 
street estates to be developed. It 
was iln the Lancy family for a great 
many, years, and two dwellings 
which once occupied the Main 
street frontage, were razed long 
ago. 

The property Includes the large 
area within the boundaries of Main 
street, Forbes place, Klmberly 
avenue and Pardee place. The how 
street leaves Main street midway 
between Pardee place and Forbes 
place and extendi; through the pro
perty with a circle at the northerly 
end. 

Work on the new street and the 
grading of the property Is being 
done by Gurdcn Bradley, Branford 
contractor. 

Mrs. P. B. Tarbell Jr., ot Tyler I Mrs. Carrie Andrews of 3 Library 
street has returned after a twojplace Is enjoying a sutmnortlmo 
weeks slay at Now Brunswick. Sgt.lstay at the home of her daughters, 
.Tarbell is stationed at Camp KUm-1 Mrs. Edward Hunn in New Jorsoy. . 
er, Now Jersey. I n,^i„f„py Belram' Well, who Is 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Itay ..Oltlord ..and I with the Vctuan's AdtntnlBlTkUon 
1 Miss Shirley Gilford ml Ktmhctly I which recently, nraveijl lis ofBees, 

J. Busscll MacArthuT ol 40 Joyce 1 avenue liavc returned <h«nte trom aWrom the Newlnston 'hoiivliM to 
Tttad has resigned as chairman otlien day vacation,,Rlky at fhrndTUleilHarltotd, is enlmrlnc » two weekn 
the Republican To*n Co inml t t co .v t . " ^-—---••-"-"•'-'••••'•••-• i <•— 
Ho sent his resignation to Vice 
Chairman Mrs. Charlotte Miller a ( 
week or so ago and tho vacancy Is 

Mac Arthur Out 
As Republican 

|lTown Chairman 

expected to be filled at an early 
meeting of the commlttco, 

MacArthur, who Is probation of
ficer In the Town Court, had hold 
the post of G. O. P. chairman for 
only a tew months having been 
elected tho past year to succeed 
Robert H. Gerrlsh. The latter has 
sold his home In Bradley avenue 
and Is now residing In Pino 
Orchard. 

Local Boy Assigned 
To President's Yacht 

HOME FROM VERMONT 
Mrs. Harry Viola and daughter, 

ciuD. Mr. lyuntr Bnu ,«.. „ I Mary Ann, of 8 Martin Road have 
were presented with a 50 year ser- just returned from a 10 day visit at 
Vice certificate and with beautiful 
pen and pencil sets, 

Mr. Coker for many years was 
town clerk of East Haven and also 
[Clerk of the Stone church. Mr. 

executive of the 

South Newfane, Vermont. They 
also spent three days at the Horse-
neck Cottage, belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Johanson of Providence, R. I„ 
at Cape Cod. 

The secretary of the board of educ ation has charge ot all jam- Chidsey was an 
torial and maintenance work as well as correspondence and financial Security company until his retire 
reports locally and those sent to the State Department of Education, '"'='^'" ^°^^ ^^'^ life-long resident 

All ill all it takes until the first of September to be completely 
ready for the next school year. 

Drum Corps 
Coming For 
Competition 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
will sponsor a statewide drum corps 
competition and field meet at the 
East Haven High grounds Saturday 
afternoon, July 27, at 3 o'clock 
which win bring drum corps groups 

Douglas Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Andorson of 4 Tuttle 
place, who enlisted In the U.S. Navy 
last September, has been assigned 
to Presdent Truman's yacht, "Wil
liamsburg", as fireman second 
class. The assignment effective last 
Friday Is for the remainder of his 
enlistment period. 

"Doug", a graduate of the East 
Haven High school, has received 
Naval training at Balnbrldge, 
Curtiss Bay and Norfolk. 

Second Llout. Alfred HJse, IT.S. M. 
C. R. of Taylor avenue has been 
homo on a furlough since July 10 

I from Pensacola, and will leave 
[july 27 for operational tranlng at 
Miami. This week ond Lt. Hllso 
will visit former Sgt. Harry Bell at 
Camp Soquassen, WInsted. Harry 
Bell will enter Connecticut Uni
versity Sep. 10. 

Mrs. George Nash ot 'Miompson 
avenue rccclvnl the awitrd this 
montli in the Merchandise eliib of 
the Stone church. 

Work Is rapidly hearing comple
tion on the Coe avenue paving job. 
Chief Hugh Farroll ot the Police 
Department warns thalt motorists 
who attempt to use this new road 
as a speedway will bo brought Into 
court. 

vaicailon at-lihi tiirnie: liere. 

Addlltonal Tmvii Topics on Page i 

[Down Memory Lane 
Zr, TEARS AGO 

AUCTION SALE 
I Plans are underway among 
organizations of the Stone Church 

to hold an auction sale on the 
I church grounds sometime .In 

the I August. Watch the News for further 
details. 

first place In appearance, second 
In playing, and received a silver 
trophy. Carolyn Daniels won first 
prize and Bob Smith, second, In the 
drummers competltton. Shirley Mc
cormick won first prize In major
ing. They were given medals. 

The Drum Corps will sponsor a 
[card party Friday evening in the 
George street Fire House. 

ANASTASIO TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL G.Cr. MEET' 

Has Materials Trucked In From In a lumber region far 
Mills When Retail Outlets '" 
Cloaeby Are Unable To Deliver 

I While most builders have been 
I stymied In their desires and efforts 
to provide much needed housing to 
meet the demand of veterans and 
[others In what has become the na
tions most serious and critical 
housing shortage,' one contractor 

Matthew Anastaslo, of Homing-
Which win brmg '^'^'" ™',f .^'".^'-Iway avenue, president of the Con 
from all over Connecticut to 'n'SUg^tigm young Republican Club; 

housing snoriage, one I-UIIVIUV-IA .̂ ,„ . . . . . 
currently oonstructlng houses here; arranged to have It brought to East 
Ihas found a partial solution to the'Haven by motor truck. 
building problem.. From other lumber regions Mr. 

Frank L. Ferris, a builder of SliFerrlswas able to obtain more 
iRldge road, Hamden, who Is now 
Iconstructing four one-family dwell-
ilngs In Thompson avenue, and who 
loontemplatcs the erection of four 
additional homes ;in Dodge avenue. 

all over Connecticut to '•"'s, ^^^.j^^^. ^^^^^ Republican Clubs, 
town. The public Is cordially 1"^'''" will attend the Young Republican 
g^ ! National Federation meeting this 

The Juniors wUl start off the Friday in Rye, N.Y. The session to 
7 \A -ftpr a hlc street parade be held In the Westchester Coun-

" ' ^ h H l » v f « . M n ! unite wUl par- try Club will be addressed by Ralph 
r p a f a n ' / s U r t S g a r S - c ^ c k , E-^Becke. National Young Republl-
^ s e n l o r s will compete. A - ^ ^ can^cha™^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ 

" " ^ ^ l^ ^^f^M^wlnor Corns went meeting of the State executive 
rnie Branford Manor Cmps w ^ ^^^^Ittee for next Wednesday at 

to Riverside. Agawam, ^Mass., lasu Wilcox's Pier Restaurant,, . . - . ^ 
Sunday and took. Pait dn the ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ . ^ " ^ " l a n ^ Mr. Ferris recenUy to the 
sponsored by the Thompsonvllle Savin RMk̂ ^̂ ^̂  back-woods section of >talne where. 
Girls Corps. The East Haveners won mer activities. i 

[has found It practicable to "go and Southern stock which has been 
[shopping" for lumber and has been '| largely carried In recent years by 
able to obtain first class materials the lumber dealers In this area. 

Four Dwellings Now In Prooesa 
Of Construction In Thompsow 
Avenue—Four More Planned 

loads of oak flooring may be ex
pected to appear shortly on 1(10 job 
here. 

Naturally the solving of a part of 
the problem of material shortages 
does not solve all. There are many 
Items In building that are extremely 
hard to get. Molding, used In most 
exterior and Interior work, Is al
most non-exlatant, hardware Is 
coming Into the market slowly, 
plumbing lixtures too, are difficult 
to obtain; but, by and large, the' 
bringing In of most of the lumber 

,,u.,. „.. _,.^ that is needed Is a long step toward 
big Improvement over the Carolina! the completion of the jobs. 

. . . .- , . . . . . u»«„ 1 other contractors and builders 
are watching with Interest the plan 

-. _ the 
railroad, he found as nice an as
sortment of building materials as 
lone could desire. It had been cut 
and milled long-enough ago to have 
become well-.seaspned and was of 
proper length and size. 

These two by fours, two by sixes 
and other materials which go Into 
the framing of houses were just 
what the builder wanted, and he 

Monday evening brought typical 
fall weather to East Haven and 
extra bed clothing was essciillal. It 
was a! real fortaslc of autumn, but 
we (have yet to sec the .frisl golden 
rod of the season. 

Just finished reading "The Egg 
and I" and recommend It highly. 
There's a real'rough, raw laugh on 
every page. We alternated "The 
Egg and I" with "The Snake Pit", 
A chapter or two of one. and then 
a chapter or two of the other. That 
way we struck a happy medium. 

Birthday greetings to Mrs. WlUlam 
Male and Mrs. Willllam Babcock, 
also to Clifford Weaver, all three of 
whom reached another ihlle-stone 
last Sunday. 

Miss Murlal' Chapman has been 
enjoying a vaicatlvn the past week 
from her duties in the office of !Dr. 
Charles Donadlo. 

July 1»-2B, 1021 

Miss Mildred Peck was enjoying a 
vocation from her duties with the 
Connecticut company. 

George C. KIrkham, George 
Chidsey, H. L. Chidsey and Irving 
Hoxsey spent llio wfiekend at Watch 
Hill. 

Thirty Boy Scouts wont to Vfitlla 
Hills, Huntington for their camp
ing trip and wero taken up In the 
autos of W. H. Day, G. W. Pokot, 
S. R. Chidsey, Mr. Koleskl, H. Hal-
lock and Mr. Lawsbn. 

Miss Gladys Stodman was enjoy
ing two weeks vacation from her 
duties at the local' telephone ox-
change. 

The annual outing of the East 
Haven Masons was to be held Aug
ust 20 at "Chaxlltf" Grannlss's farm 
In Foxon. 

1 building materials. The siding ma
terial and other boards of the % 
inch variety are of Dakota pine and 
from all appearances seem to be a 

Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Chidsey re
turned to their homo In Park Place 
last week after an enjoyable vaca
tion stay at Bailey Island, Maine. 

IV̂ r. and Mrs. Dick 
tertalnpd the "Youth 

Carlson cn-
on Parade" 

by having it trucked In from the 
mills, _ . ,̂ . 

One such "shopping" expedition 

A particularly scarce Item here
abouts Is oak lor floors, which are 
so popular, ahd for house trim. 
There has been some shopping 
around for thUs'material and truck 

of breaking the bottle-neck behind 
the lumber shortage, and It m^y be 
jthat more truck toad lota from the 
[luumber regions will help Bast 
Haven to get the homes so badly 

needed now. 

THE TIDES 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

July 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed 
Thur. 

High 
2:04 
2:53 
3:49 
4:50 
5:53 
6:57 
7:57 

Low 
8:18 
9:06 

10:00 
10:59 
11:48 
12:51 
1:15 

DATES AHEAD 
Tuly 20—St. Andrew's Church 

School P.lcnic Lighthouse Point 
Park. 
July 24—Annual Summer Card 

Party St Vincents Guild, Brad
ford Mannor Hall. 

July 20—Princess Chapter Picnic 
July 25—Well Child Conference 

Town Hall. 
July 27—Drum Corps Meet and-

Field Day, High school 
Grounds. 

July 28—Rotary Club Outing 
Molnar's Gove. 

Aug. 7—Fresh Air Benefit Base
ball game. Centre Grille Vs. 
Pequots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 12—Business Association 
meeting, Town Hall 8 P. M. -

Aug. 13—Well Child Conference, 
Highland school. 

Aug. 15—Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor. Hall. 

Aug. 18—Miomaugulh Masonic 
Lodge Outing, Howe's Farm. 

Aug. 22—^Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

August 25—American Legion Out
ing, Restland B^rms. 

Sept. 8—MomaugUln Masonic 
Lodge, first fall meeting. 

Sept. 3—Public Health Nursing 
Association, Town Hall. 

Oct. 6 — Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 
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By Mrs. Ulanclic O'Connor 

St, Vincent do Paul R. c . church , 
pastor, Uhv. Wllllnm O'Brien; 
curates, Rev, Joseph,Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 0:30 

• A . to. ,. 

'. ph r l s t ciiuroli, Momauguin Branch 
Rcy. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer aild sermon, 10:40 
Church school. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
atj, Bradford "Manor Fire House, 
George street 8:30 P. M, 

^Irs t Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

feeoond FVlday evening Stono 
Church; 
• "Third Friday evening Bradford 
Manor JDrurn Corps, 

. Four th Friday evening i3t. Vin
cent do Paul ' s church. 

The'iJuBlIc Is Invited, 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday ovenlne of month a t 
8:30. 

Mr,'^an.d Mrs. Edward Cosgrpvo 
and,, djuglitcr,, Cecelia of Water-
bury, were week end guests of Mi\ 

and Mrs. Robert Chadcayne of 
JHcnry Street , 

Mrs. Tliomas Hayes ,1s 111. a t her 
home In Catherine street. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Herbert Hawks and 
daughter, Anne of Pamona N, .Y. 
were visitors hero last week, a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Eddy of H e n r y street. , 

Danlqi, M. Dove of 4d palmet to 
Trail celebrated his bir thday July 
13th. 

Mr. PhlllD A. Hoffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlieodore HIncs of Ohio, 
and M;r. a n d Mrs, John J. Luddy 
and son from Waterbury were visi
tors a t the, homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice HplTman of Palmetto 
Trail, last •week. 

Jacnuellno Downer . celebrated 
her bir thday July 10 at her homo 
In Dewey Avenue. 
: Mr. and Mrs, clarence Mallott of 

Bradford avcnuo are. visiting with 
Mrs,, Praiik. Hannnn of Ware, Mass. 
ior the week end, 

Mr, a n d , . M r s . J. Schurk and 
daughters, Barbara and .Mildred, 
Miss Helen O'Brien anil Mr. John 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Sou!ia,w,ere visitors ot,.Mr...and Mrs. 
Fred Ebcrth of Hobson sfcroet,.oV(!r 
the, holidays. Miss Iva Prince of 
New yprlc has been a guest for the 
past two Weeks, , . 

, Tlie annual summer card party 
.sponsored by the .Momauguin .,St, 
Vincents Guild will lie held Wed
nesday afternoon July 24 a t 2 
o'clock, a t the Bradford Manor 
Fire House In Qeorge street , 'The 
public Is cordially Invited. 

CIIANOK SCHEDULE. 
A change 9f,schcduie In the wa-

tfr safely program being conduc
ted a t the Momauguin Beach h a s 
been annxjunced by the Red Cross 
chairman. T h e life savers will meet 
from 0.t9 10:30 a.m. Swimmers 0 to 
0;30, Intermediates (1:30 to 10:30, 
Beginners nine years and over 10:30 
to 11:15, under nine years old 11:15 
to • 12 o'clock. . , " 

Mrs. I rene Dudley coiebrated her 
bir thday .Monday cyening, a t the 
homo o t h e r niece Mrs. Evelyn Cha-
deyne, Henry street,, Many guests 
a t tended from New Haven and 
West Haven. , 

Mr. . and Mrs,, Frank Oannqn p i 
New Haven are s laying a t ' the 
Monahan cottage, Cathcrno street 
for the week, 

S l -c Buddy Clark of George 
street has been home . on, a shprt 
furlough from South America and 
expects to ,be discharged from (,ho 
service within the month . 

George A . Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE r - BONDS 
iMrrOMOBlLE - CASUALTY 

!1 Ohldscy Ave., East Ilnvcn 

East Haven Garage 
roONDBD 1010 

JOHN DioNni, raor. 

dBNERAL AUTOMOBILE 
KEFAIRINa 

Wrr i . H . Brenhah 

W a t c h - OlooU Ropdir ing 

273 Main Stroit Bail Iltrin 

Koxt to Oapltol TUoater 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Elootr ical Oontraotors 
I n d u s t r i a l ElootronicB 
Elootrical Appliancoa 

- . .. niONH l-lflM.. 
,154 IMAIN ST, BAST HAVEM 

, East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

.John C. Santino, Prop, 
d^olrs.I/Iado To Order 
Repaired — Bompdolcd 

IDO Main St. Fbono 1-1503 

Sterling Plange And 
Fuel Oi l C o . 

Anthony Bruno, Propi, 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
. Phono 4-1514 . 

60 French Ave. Eas t Haven 

Bring us Your 
Igni t ion and ,Ca rbu re to r 

Problems 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

A u t o Repair ing and Accessories, 
Phono 4-3735 175 M a i n Street 

GRANNIS CORNER 
ATTENTION! 

RADIO REPAIRING—Export, work by 
former Naval Chief Radioman. Save a 
Dollar by bringing your receiver or rec
ord player to 480 Woodward Avenue. 

TUBES TESTED FREE 

Cent ra l Shoe 
Rebuilding C o . : 

W E R E B U I L D YOUR SHOES 
L I K E N E W 

Wa Spedallie In luvlslbla SaU Soles 
Fhona 4-1380 27D Main Street 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
,, • Tli'PING BROTtH.ERS . 

Body f n d Fender Refinisli ing 

, A U T O , R E P A i l l i N S . 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

, , , . . . . , PJu),n,«,,+-?'l8i . . . . . . . . . 
125-129 Short Boach Rd. Eait Haven 

Augie 's 
A i i t b Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N O , 
• T IRES — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA S E R V I C E A A A 
Pliono '1-0195 439 M a i n S I . 

You wil l always f ind a f ine 

select ion p f 

W A T C H E S and D l A t v i o N D S 

at 

Sondergaard 
250 Main street Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KiEIROSENjJ.dit 

OaU yn For rromiit Service 

Washlhgtbh ice & 
O i l Co . 

S. OAIwVnlillSD ill SONS 
1-0280, 101 Komlnjway.ATe., 

Edgar H. Steege and family are 
a t Indian Cove, Guilford', for, the 
m o n t h of July and will move to 
West Hartford early noxj; 
where they will make their home. 

Oiilct wild JVlr.s. Hugh 
spen t ,Sunday a t t'liclr 
I lnddam. 

TRyCKS , COACHBS 
SPECpWAGONS SCHOOL BUiSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
factory Branch 

So/os-Scrv/co 

Randall W. Rlchardi, Jr., Branch Mgr. 
Phone ,4-1621 |V4 Mth St. 

A daughter , J a n e t Sue, was born 
Ju ly 5 to Mr, and ,Mrs . Johii .Mesr 
s lna .of ,H2 areonwlch a.venue.CIty 
Point , .Mr.. Messina, foiTOerly of 
Eas t Haven, served four ycsrs . In 
the Marines and Mrs. Messina 
oomes from Klama th Falls, Oregon. 

S.J .ESPOSITb 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loaia 

Pliono '4-3988 
80 A Sliver Sands Rd„ East Haven 

Wo are iilcascil to note idle im
provements underway a t (Hie First 
National Store in Main street, i.e., 
the buildini; of a new driveway and 
ITOrking: area imvcment on the 
west side of the store. 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

. SANDWORMS 
DURII^G FISHING SEASON 

310 Main St., cor. Sim Street 

NATIONALLY KNOWN BUT 
LOCALLY OWNED 

Carroll Gut-Rate 
Store 

Hctbcrt H. Lttyinc, Owner 

2S7 Moin SI ^-0725 fo i t Woven 

cbktAiHs 
Starcliod, St ro tc l ied and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 
Qualify WorkmanMp — t o * Pricoi 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Penn. Ave, Tel. 4-3002 

Frank A . Barker 
EXPERT FijRf>JITURE M O V I N G 

A N D T R U C K I N G 

CALL 4-0601 • 
43 High Street Eail Haven 

EAST H A V E N 

FIX-IT SHOP 
Phono 4-2132 

201 Mnin S t ree t ' East Hovon 

Tov/ri Topics 
<>-—''— 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Groves of .55 
Sanford s t reet a re the, happy p(ir-
enls of a baby daughter, Bonnie 
Lee, born July 7 In Orapo Hospital. 
Mrs. .Gfpv.es, Is the former Miss 
Qcorglanna Hawtln. 

, Ann'ual ..meeting: ..of . . i iarry ,.R. 
Bari iei t post sliiled tor .Tuly 25. 

Names ommltted In error, from 
iilgh honor list, LoJs Swanson, 
freshman,, and iregular honors list, 
Kenne th Michaels, sophomore. 

Pcquot. Tribe of Ucd Men piiinti-
ng Carniyai Aiig-iist 5 to 10. Heap 

biff tijiic say noble injims. 

1 lori't icnow wiiy' It Is and 
pro^bably I, wont ever find out t h a t 
folks, perslsi | n Uttering up [jro-
perty, t h a t th'eV are poriniltcd freely 
to use. The other evening I took a 
Jaun t down to the shore a n d .saw 
(.hat the spacloiJs;lawn and candy 
beach of the old Moijlauguin Hotel 
.was badly lllt6red:;U^ with an ac-
cumlat lon of. waste iiiiper and Junlc 
of all kinds t ha t had been loft there 
by the careless crowds t h a t had en
joyed the use of tiic laWn and beach 
during the day for;balhlng and re-
creal lon of, one kliid and another . 
Now o\fpryi)bdy,,kn.o«;s t h a t the.old 
hotel iiroperty h a s jeeeritly changed 
hands and tlie new owner is doing 
h i s best to clean i t ut) and keep in 
In .shljj shajjc condition. So far he 
h a s permit ted iill and sundry to use 
the groutid? ar id, the beach to their 
hea r t s content . But he h a s placed 
some good big riibblsii containers 
Ui a conspicuous pliice where litter 
and cast offs can bo placed and 
later car ted away but It seems like 
folks will no t take, tiio h in t oir'dont 
want to. Now It is a costly and labor 
oonijumlrig Job to rake up those 
premises,every n ight arid Itwduicin't 
surprise me none ,if tlie now owner 
were to ^e,t tired of having this Job 
done n igh t after night. I wonder 
how tiic folks who have used the 
Momauguin lawii and beach these 
maiiy years would like to wake lip 
some day and find i t surrounded by 
a fence. I wouidri't .blame the now 
owner If h e did Just that;. Polka 
ought to realize t l iat If they a r e go
ing to have the use of the.lawn and 
the beach they ought to keep It a s 
clean as ,it It were their own 
premises they were using. I also 
noticed t h a t the handsome Honor 
Roll which , ̂ a s , erected by the 
Momauguin people during the war 
h a s been very badly, damaged. The 
entire cotiter nariies and all h a s dis
appeared, I, understaiid It was not 
vandalUsm ,but an accident t h a t did 
It but It ought to, be removed r e 
paired o r replaced a t once. 

General Knox 

Deaths JHIs W ^ e k 
In feast Haven . 

MANVILLE— Mrs. Jane Stone 
Maiivllle, wife of tlie, late Albert P. 
Manvllle died last Friday in the 
liome of her sister, Mrs. Minnie S. 
Berry of 33 Pardee place. Services 
were held privately with the Rev. 
William G. , West officiating and 
interment was in the WestvlIIe 
Cemetery. Mrs. Manvllle leaves two 
.sons, Fred T, and Harry W. Man
vllle, a grandson, Howard S. Man
vllle, two great grandchildren, and 
,a sister, Mrs. Minnie S, Berry. • 

AT COACHING SCIIOOL 
Coach Raymond S m i t h . of the 

month high school jhas Just; re turned froiii 
a week 's . session a t ̂  Holy Cix)ss 

J . Fjirrcli ^'^'^''0 a, coaching scliool was held, 
cottage a t OV'stanftipg, .(foUego aiid liriivprslty 

coaches In.football . liasketliaU and 

...Seaman 2-c Robert Pemberton of 
tho,U.S.S. Hpnt lngton; .Ph^a^elphia 
Navy ynrd.,jvas.tit ,his.homo In P a r 
dee place over the week end. 

Another lodge which h a s a r -

NOWS THE TIME 
TO REDECbRAtE 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

W h y not see us now 

Frederick C. Da hi 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE i-ons 
50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

ranged .to hold futurp .meetings in 
Red ,Meii 's . ,Hali . j i l .Main si;reot,Is 
Perseverance Council 33, (Sons and 
Daughters, of Llii'erty. Tiiere wlli be 
a "hall warming" and Installation 
this Friday night. 

VVc iearp tl iat another nciv ideal 
industry will lie t h a t of the J . N. 
Nichol Co. btiffcrs, who Slave taltcn 
floor spaiJc in West Main street . 

....Miss Nancy Harr ington of 6 ,chld-
sey avenue coiebrated . ..her eighth 
bir thday ..last ..Thursday ..with ..a 
small par ty for he r friends a t the 
home of he r pai-ents 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

STORAGE 
FREE Iv i lNOR l iEPAIRS 

BUTTONS A N D RIBBONS 

W o Clean Furs 

G l a i o T l iem and Remodel Tl iom 

W E C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

191 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0305 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning EquiJDment 

Immediately Avai lable 

For Installation! '̂ ' 

Domestic — Commerc ia l 

Industrial 

Goodriish Oi l Burners f o t 

Caref ree, Automat ic H e a t 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

Post Office 
Project Here 
G^ts Approval 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
and James Gart land, chai rman of 
t h e Democratic Town Committee 
each received from Senator Brlen 
McMalion this week copies of a 
letter to the senator from Assistant 
Postmaster General T. M. Donald
son, which states In p a r t : 

"Our studies of the situation a t 
East Haven Indicates t h a t Federal 
Building Construction is Justified 
and we have added a project for 
East Haven to the list of eligible 
construction work to be considered-
when public building funds are 
authorized by Congress." 

A move t o obtain a post office 
building for Eas t Haven was begun 
sometime ago and . al though the 
carrying ou t of the project h a s been 
delayed because of the ban on com
mercial, and public ,works buildings, 
those behind the efforts, have been 
laboring to further Eas t Haven's 
plea In Washington. T h e present 
leased quar ters used by the post of
fice are far too small for the needs 
of this town. 

The le t ter received .Indicates t ha t 
the post office projeci; will be a r e 
ali ty In the no t too d i s tan t future. 

Court W i l l Hear 
A u t d Crdsh Facts 

The case of Harold J. Gilbert of 
5 Lake Place, New Haven, awaits 
hearing in tlie Town Court where 
he will be arraigned on charges of 
reckless driving following a n acci
dent a t 2:20 A. M., July 13, a t Hill 
s treet and Edgemere road. Gilbert 
and five o ther New Haven youths 
.were, according to the police, r id
ing back to the city from Momau
guin at t h a t early hour when the 
machine left the road near South 
school and wrapped itself around a 
utility pole and then crashed' into 
the stone Wall. 
. William Brockett, one of the 
party, was taken to New Haven 
Hospital by Art . DeFlUIplo of 105 
Farren Ave. The wrecked car was 

I towed t o the East Haven Green 
Sgt. Smith investigated t h e ' ticcl-
dent. 

COiMING MARRIAGE 
Announcement is made of the 

coming marriage of Marie Anderson 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Anderson of Hemingway Avenue to 
John Moore Mints, sOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Mintz of F r a n k Street* 
East Haven, .on Wednesday July 24, 
a t 11:30 A. M. n the St . Vincent de 
Paul's Church. 

Your East Haven i 

Committees 
Named By Rotary 

McCarthy Rcapp«lnted 
"Jigger" McCarthy, well known 

local man-about- town, h a s Just 
been reappointed a s tate boxing re-
ferree by Sta te Commissioner Billy 
Prince. Referree McCarthy presided 
over the fights In Norwalk Tuesday 
night. 

Stationer 

y John P. Morgan |] 
f j PR INTER • S T A T I O N E R , ! 

I 218 Main Street U 

• STATIONERY SUPPLIES FOR U 
OFFICE, S C H O O L and H O M E U 

I Prompt Service on Your M 

Print ing Orders J f 

d : , , Phone 4-1301 | | 

Fare Limit 
Service .Station 

& Tire Shop 
V U L C A N I Z I N G 

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS 
6 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ACCESSORrES 
GAS - OIL 

N E W A N D USED TIRES - TUBES 
6 Hemingway Ave . , Phono 4-0183 

Pres iden t Fa^e r s t rom Announces 
Mike^Up Of a r o u p s A t Lunoli-
eon Meet ing 

Last week's meeting of the East 
Haven Rotary club, the first under 
t h e administration of the new set 
of officers headed by President 
William E. Fagerstrom, was given 
over to the announcement of the 
new committee appointments and 
a discussion of matters concerning 
the club's^ welfare. 

Here arc the committees as 
named! 

Attendance Committee: Harold 
Nash, Chairman, Dan Parllla, Frank 
Suillvan, Dave Miller, Fred Dahl, 
Wally Coker, F red Wolfe, Jr., Lou 

Rochclcau, R«y Perry. 
Communi ty Service Oommiltce: 

Joe Wirtz, Chairman, Louis Roche-
leau. Fred Dlehl, James Soanlon, 
Jos Sutherland, Roy Perry , Frank 
Suillvan, Duane Koerber, Rev. Bill 
West, Harold Hall, Dann Farl l la . 

Program Committee: Charlie 
Miller, Chairman, Paul Stevens, 
Randy Richards, Eric Curry, Martin 
Olson, Cliff Sturgos, Deb Coyle, Al 
Holcombe, Doc Holbrook, Fred 
Wolfe, Jr . 

Classification • Committee: Doc 
Bishop Chairman, Frank Clancy 
Loii Magglore. 

Recreation Committee: PYcd 
Dlehl, Chairman, Jolin Murphy, 
Alvln Sanford, Doc Holbrook, Rudy 

ROTARY CLUB 
O U T I N G W I L L 

BE O N JULY 28 

The Recreation Committee of the 
Rotary Club, consisting of Fred 
Dlehl, John Mui-phy, Alvin S a n 
ford, Rudy Schmidt, Judge Clifford 
Sturges, Dr. C. T. Holbrook and Fred 
Dahl, Is a r ranging an old fashion
ed picn.lc for the club a t Molnar's 
Grove In Dodge avenue, Sunday 
July 28. 

Barnyard golf, volleyball, soft ball 
and other games are planned, and 
there will be as complete supply of 
refreshments a s Is obtainable a t the 
time. 

baseball were Instructors In which 
theory and demonstrat ions were 
inclluded. Latest practices were 
outlined and a heavy schedule was 
packed Into the one-week session. 

The Old Mill 
Furniture Polish 

M a d e and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used fo r over 50 years on 
Ant iques, Pianos and Fine 

Furniture 
Quarts, $1.00 — Pints, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Saltonstall Place and. Ma in St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW H A V E N ; o'oli'N. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel O i l - Kerosene I 

Our OIL Malies "Warm F r i ends 

Delightful Summer Dining! 
^ Enjoy Our Fine Foods in Coo l C o m f o r t 

DANCE N I G H T L Y 
GEO. MAZZAS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 
, . Free Parking A t Palace or Commercia l Garages 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

^ 1 7 4 - 1 7 8 m C R O W N ^ - ^ ST. 

REIL 'S 
, ' ^ Cor . Ferry and Chape l Sis., Te l . 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday ^s|igKt 

'̂ > Enjoy Delicious binners 

SL STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
"f CHOICE LIOUORS 

A U C T I O N A U C T I O N A U C T I O N 

f=C5XdN COMMUNITY 
HOUSE 

Wednesday nighti 7-10:30 o'clock 

Country Supper, 5:00-6:30 

PARTIAL LISTING: 

Twin bedroom sot, excellent condi t ion, tab ic radio, singer sowing 

machine, porch chaise lounge, rugs, lamps, br ic-a-brac, co jbrod 

glass, f i re place ^ ra te , vases, brass kettle, b i rd cage, ga t^ leg 

table, but ter churn, kitchen utensils, canning jars, shelves, waff lo 

iron, many items too numerous to ment ion. 

UNDER DIRECTION OF 

6-4821 

MARY CROCKER 
174 YORK STREET, NEW HAVEN 

7-0141 

I 

Hotel Talmadqe 
SHORT BEACH 

Dancing with Mickey Car l 
and his famous Dance Band 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT ' 

W e Ca te r t o Banquets, Wedd ings , 

Receptions, Partiies 

IT'S SOMEBODY'S .BIRTHDAY 
T O D A Y — REMEMBEi i IT , 

W I T H E L O W E R S 

O n the birthdays of those you 
treasure, send f lowers—lovely, 
rnornorable tokens o f your .sen
t iments. Flowers are the elo
quent g i f ts o f the thought fu l 
and discr iminat ing. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

(54 podgp Ayo, _ , East. HaVAf.. 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 

' l y lANUFACTURERS O F 

INCINERATORS B A C K YARD FIRE PLACES 
L A W N and G A R D E N BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS P O R C H BOXES 

FENCE POSTS C O N C R E T E BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentat ion or 

Concre te W o r k t o Your O r d e r 

47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

SPRAYMASTER 
Aerosol Insecticide Bombs 

W I T H 5 % DDT and PYRETHRUM 

$2.39 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

East Haven 

N E W TIRES -

BATTERIES 

RECAP TIRES 

RADIOS 

POWER O I L BURNERS 

A U T O HOSE A U T O F A N BELTS | 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED B E A M H E A D L I G H T S 
For A l l Makes of Cars 

W A S H I N G G R E A S I N G 

ACCESSORIES O F A L L KINDS 

SAV-OIL GO. 
Phono 6-5444 

Cor . Ma in St. and Thompson A v e . 

East Haven 

AMGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

R O U T E 80 F O X O N P A R K , E A S T H A V E N ; 

• D A N C I N G EVERY FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY ' 

J I M M Y N I C H O L S A N D HIS B A N D ^ 

' ; . . "Tho Romantic Singer" . . t . : ; , " 

D A N C I N G 9 t o I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUdRS 

W e are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE W A L K S , DRIVES, Etc. 

Call us fo r Estimates and Adv ice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Cont rac tor 

Phono 4-3244 

34 Viking Street East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZyoyS FOR PARTIOUIiAR 

PEOPLE wiiO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 
OOOKINQ 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cp.okod 
atid bradibusly 
Served 

2!)4 Mni'u .Street-
Tel. 4-0140, 

Riglit in tlie Cchfer Eh'st Hnvnn 

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION. Group Ready 
Now To Seek 

Bank Charter 

SUMMER-TIME 
SCHEbULfe AT 
STONE CHURCH 

A Navy dcstroyor-cscort, alliiclicd to (he inncti\'c fleet, ia 
shown "zippcfi-up" for pence, at Green Cove Sprinii.s, Fin. As pro
tection ngainst rust, liio two forward gun moutitti are spun wilh 
film-like coverings made of special plastic. omdairjjvy PhctoKmpit 

Sclimldt, Cliff Slurgcs, Fred Dahl. 
Music Commltlce: Bill Rellly, 

Chai rman, Bcrnic SaclLS,. Fred 
Wolfe. Jr., Roy Perry, Otto Ba th . 

Boys Work: Harold Nash, Chair
man, Randy Richards, Doc Balletto, 
Eric Curry, Tom Rellly, Harry Falli-
off, Joe Wlrtz, Dave Miller. 

Fellowship Committee: John 
Murphy, Chairman, Fred Dahl, Doc 
Donadlo, Louis Magglore, Doc 
Balletto, Henry Leeper, Lou Rochc
lcau, Al Holcombe, Harold Hall. 
, Magazine Cortimlttee: Rev. Bill 
West, Chairman, Lou Rpchelcau, 
Sandy Sanford, Harold Nash. 

Public Relations Committee; Paul 
Stevens, Chalrinan, Joe Sutherland, 
Rtidy Schmidt, Har ry Falkoff, Eric 
Curry. 

Education Committee: Randy 
Richards, Chairman, Cliff Sturges, 
,11m., Seanjonj , Don. Bart let t , Doc 
Blsl>j, Her^ry-; Leeper. ; •:' 

In t c rn i t i pna l Service Committee: 
Tarn Rellly, Chairman, Bernie 
Sachs, Dave Miller Doc Holbrook, 
Mart in Olson, Duane Koerber, 
Doc Bishop. 

Name Delegates To 
Legion Convent ion 

The following delegates to the 
forthcoming state convention of the 
American Legion were elected a t 
the meeting of Harry R, Bar t le t t 
post last Tliursday: Maurice Saras -
sohn, Thomas. McMahon, Herbert 
Hanley, Peter Molloy, Ray DesJar- ; 
dens and Harold Doollttie; Alter-' 
h a t e s Hiram Myers, Melville 
Michaels, Brewster Bu,sh, Henry 
Coughlin, John Enrlght and Pe te r 
Weber. 

A nominat ing committee to bring 
In a slate of officers for the a n -
ntial meeting consists of J a m e s 
IVIalone, Fred Bolvln, Everett Hanley 
Peter Molloy and John Schmidt. 

W h a t Other Editors 
Are Thinking A b o u t 

TIMK FOR A CLEAN-UP 

EASTERN STAR PICNIC 
Tile annual picnic of Princes:! 

Cliapter, No. 70, Order of the Ea.s-
tern Star, will be held a t the home 
of Mrs. Doris Howe In High s t reet 
Saturday afternoon. Members will 
meet a t the Stone corner a t 2 P. M. 
and are reauested l>o bring -their 

Fairfield's new sani tary .Inspector 
was slated to start making Inspec
tions of local eating places th i s 
week. These inspections have been 
a long t ime In coming, and It Is 
hoped t h a t the town will put teeth 
Into any .recoinmendatlons tho In
spector m a y make as a result of h i s 
visits to our food dispensaries. 

I t h a s been common knowledge 
for years, to anyone eating in some 
of our ;-estaurants and soda fovm-
tans, t h a t cleanliness and sanitary 
methods of serving food often left 
a great deal to be desired. , • , • 

}f/o ,haye nqyeir, adqpted ,a cpd.o ,or 
regulations gdypnilng food, h a n d l 
ers, metihotlfi ,ot.-serving iood, etc., 
i n ,ou r res tauran ts . :We hayq, boon 
deploring this failure, edltorlaiiy, 
for several years. 

It is Interesting to note t ha t New 
York city is "currently waging a 
c lean-up ' in Its eating places. Now 
Yorlc's requirements have long been 
more s t r ingent than oiirs. Tliat city 
wlil no longer accept excuses of lack 
of inatcriaLs or good employees. 
Penalty for failure to rut i a clean, 
sanitary ostabiLshment there is a 
$500 fine, one year In jail , or both. 
New york takes Its public heal th 
seriously, ' 

Fairfield might take a Kood look 
a t . t h e requirements New York i m 
poses on I ts eating places; tha t r e s 
t au ran t employees be personally 
clean;- t h a t dishes be properly 
wa,s^ied and sterilized; t ha t salads 
sandwich spreads, custards and 
other perishables bo properly r e 
frigerated a t all t imes. New York 
also frowns upon counters which 
are greasy; tolerance of Insects or 
rodents in eating places, and most 
part icularly Inadcouate toilet facili
ties for both diner and res tauran t 
workers. 

These a re tho same kind of r e 
quirements most of us expect In our 
own dining rooms. They should be 
required In public dining places.— 

The Fairfield News 

With ii preliminary sitrvey ,1ndl-
i-iilliiK t h a t a large majority, alwiit 
no percent of those signing ques-
Uoiinarlcs, will lend their support 
lo services offered by a local bank, 
luid (liat public sent iment favors 
.such a community Institution de
cision was reached by the Bank 
Committee of the East Haven 
Business Association this week, to 
tnko the necc-isary steps to seek a 
charter from tlie State Banking 
Commission, 

1'ho committee, a t whicli all Ijut 
two members were present they bo-
lug detained by previous engagc-
mcnls, me t Tuesday following lun-
cliran In the Four Pillars Restaur
ant with Prcsdent James Scanlon 
of the Business association iircsld-
iiig. Reports were given of tho re
sults of the several months prellml-
nory work which was put In by the 
committee, 

A char t e r to carry on general 
banking services, commercial and 
savings, wlil be asked for a t a cap
italization of $100,000 and a sur
plus of like amount . East Haven Is 
ftl present tlie only town above 
7,000 population In ConncoUcut 
which does not have a local bank 

Perfect A t tendance 
A t The High School 
The perfect a t tendance list a t the 

high school for tho past year was 
annouiiced a t the office of Princi
pal Wiillani E. Fagerstrom as fol
lows: 

Grade 8—Roberta Bowdon, Frank 
Dcrng Claire Hagerty, Rose Ha th 
away, Helen Pellegrlno Marcel Pic-
clqnclll, Herbert Slieades. 

Grade 7—Pat r ic ia Coalman, 
Phylls.Eusco,. Donald Male, Vir
ginia Scdon, Thomas Tookcy An-
tlipiiy Vltaje, Edward Yu.se. 

Ffeshmcn — . ircijo , But ts teadt 
Bornadette Cassol, Richard Moore, 
M a r y P a n n o n e , Marian Tansey. 

Sojihomores — Mary DlOulseppl, 
Betty l ienry, Rloliard, McCqnii), 
Kenneth Michaels, F rank Pauley, 
Josephine Pellegrlno. Clalro Slavln 
Angela Tlnar l , Mary Toohey, Mlier-
esa Wontach,. , •.. 

'Juntors—^Margaret Barnes , Jenn 
Clchocki, Thomas Orah.am. 

The Stone church is no\v con
forming to it.s summer schedule 
wltli ijiornin(t,\YorshlP|nt 9;45 A. M. 
oohtlntilnj; thixiugh siiiiday Sept. i , 
with lho,,i)e}ct l\ o'clock morning 
worship .scryicoscj, fbi; Sept. 8 

'jrtiq ciiurch sciiopi wlil reopen In 
tlie fall for genorai organizational 
meotliig Sept.,15 at,i):45 A, ivi.,. 

Music Jor, tUp suiiiiner,services is 
orj-anKcd, by tho,Miisic commit tee 
iiiidor the chai rmanship of Stanley 
I. S h a m p . The sollsts July 21 wlil be 
Mr. Male, niiid Ju ly 28 Miss Lewis. 

The first fall meet ing of the 
Standing commlttoo Is scheduled 
tor early In Septeiiiber, 

On Sunday, Oct. 27 the 235th An
niversary of the founding ot the 
Qli.urch >ylll. be celpbrntcd with 
sjicoial services morning and cvo-
Ing. 

Urgently Needed 
A n East IHavon fami ly of adui f t 

urgent ly needs six or seven room 

jiouso or, l la.t , ,C<i l l .4-0430 , , . . , „ , 

FOR REfiT 
Unfurnished bedroom anci don. 

Freshly pa in ted . W r i t e Box H, 

East Haven News. 

Seniors—John Alborjno, Richard 
Andca'son, Beltye Bow^deli, Virirlnia 
Brocltett, jPioroiicc I'^uiitaln, Miir-
iol Marburgor, Florence Skut, 
Elaine Zarvitch. 

WANTED 
For ploasanf work in ^as{ Hayf ln ; 
Boy or gir l , over 16 vpars of egtf, 
evenings, also Saturday anti Sun
day a f tq rnoon j . Address Box F, 
East Haven Nov(s 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPi;S 01: CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
C / l t 5 D fOR AND DEUVERtD 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono 4-J8O0 

16! Lnurol Strool £,,) Hovnn 

DINING IS A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER . STEAK . HAM 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.m.—5 t o 7:45p.m. 

Daily 

Sundays 12 t o 7:45 p.m. 

P H O N E BRANFORD 146 

254 Ma in St . Branford 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLXTB PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 centi up 

TRY OUR DAILY CHEF'S 

SPECIAL — Full Course 90c 

Gus Schiierniann 
P h o n e 4-0204 

333 Main S t r e e t 

ST. ANDREW'S 
PICNIC T O BE 
THIS SATURDAY 

Enjoy SunnmerHme 
C o m f b r f 

COLb WAVING , 
PERMANENT WAVING 

BY IviRS. M I G N O N E 

a t 

Rest H^ven 
Lodge 

(tfrs. meaof)C, fo.rincr, tc,c(iniciiui 
for̂  permajnent waving and ha i r 
tinting, j i ap been cho.scn as iC^-
clu.slvc uscr.of if. X- mp/it popu
lar CJii) .Curl l 'cri | i3ncnt lyavc. 
No jlcai—No, licavy Macliine— 
Gives Natura l Sofi. Curl. 

, P H O N E 4-0836 , , . 
57 Ma in St reet ,. . , East .Havon 

The flr.st Sunday School and 
Church picnic since before the war 
has been arranged for S t . Andrejv's 
church Falrmount . th is Saturday 
afternoon a t Lighthouse Point. Rev. 
William G. Kirkland Ijeads t h e 
committee which Includes Mrs. 
George Kandetzke and Mrs. Harry 
Longyear, representing the Official 
Board, and Paul H. Stevens, t h e 
Church school. 
; There will be a basket lunch a t 
1 o'clock an, thp Pavilion , after 
which there will be games and o ther 
features. ,•,! 

EVERY MEIVIBBIl CANVAS 
; An Every Member Canvas, to ,ral«c 
the budget for St, Andrew's cliurcii 
for the coming year will be launch
ed a t a meeting In the parsonage 
a t 8 this Friday night. A ^committee 
9f 20 men has been appointed to 
conduct t h e .solicitations during t h e 
coming year and the reports will be 
presented a t a supper meeting In 
the chapel Saturday evening, July 
27. • ' 

lunch and table jset-ups. If th,e,wea-
thier should be Inclement, the-party 
will be po.stiioncd lo a la ter date. 

LIVE LOBSTERS ,, 70c lb . 

SCALLOPS 85c lb . 

STRIPED BASS 58c lb . 

f= ILETOFSOLE 5 5 c l b . 

LARGE L E M O N S 45c d o i . 

LIMES.,,.., 45c doz. 

POTATOES 10 i t s . 45c 

LARGE CUKES 2 fo r 15c 

SUMMER S Q U A S H 3 lbs. 29c 

Main Street-
Sea Food 

Market 
P H O N E 4.0947 

Free Del ive i7 on Orders o f 

$1 or M o r e 

I7£ Ma in Street East H a v e n 

ANTIQUE AUCTIOISf 
at the 

Smyack Antique Shop 
209 Main Street (next i o iho library) . East Haven 

Saturday, July 20 af I P. M . 
HUNDREDS O F RARE A N D FINE ITEMS A T THIS SALE 

In case o f rain sale will bo hold Monday , Ju ly 2 2 . 

M . Smyack, Acpt lpnqcr 

Jimihy Christmas! 

W e l l — i t is a long way t o Christ
mas but no t t oo oarly t o think 
of i t . 

Come in and 500 tho lovbly things 
wo are f i nd ing—Jus t liko pro-war 
— a n d w i th our shop nowly doc-
ora tod thoy aro most a t t rac t i ve . 

THE GIFT SHOP 
211) AI ; i i i i S t j ' ce t , J'i ioMii ' l - r / ;JO liiinl Huveii 

Amato's Restaurant 
Whisre Dining h A Pleasure 

Enjoy tho pleasant atmosphere of this 

Seaside oat ing place 

Si3a Food dt its. besf 

Luscious Chicken Dinners 

Choice Liquors 
130 Cosey Beach A v e . ToL 4-0175 East Haven 

3 W a y Sanitary 

Hour Cleaning 

Service 
No 

SHRINKAGE 

ODOR 

LOSS OF COLOR VALUE 

Al l Garments 

Insured 

Men's and Women's 
Apf j ^ re l 

Cal l Us Tdd^y 

4-1109 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 

MOTH-PROOF BA(5 SERVICE. 

PROTECTS YOUR GARMENTS 

FROM MOTHS AND DUST 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
( N E X T TO F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O E E ) 

We Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Ma in Street East H^ven 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

.t 

!l 

H 
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Schedule Of 
Health Sessions 

Until last yeaPiiPre-school check 
ups were given the children who 
planned to enter school for the first 
time. Now this is taken care of at 
the Well Baby Oontorcnccs which 
are hold as follows: 

Highland School-August 13lh 2 to 
3 P. M.; Bradford Manor-July 18th 
Aug. IBth 2 to 3 P. M.; Town Ilall-
JUly 25th, Aug 22nd 2 to 3 P. M. 
' It Is good practice for parents to 

have their children checked up at 
these clinics so that the child will 
bo well equipped physically to stort 
on his school career. 

Vaccination Is a rcaulroment be
fore pupils can accepted In school 
but this must be taken care of by 
Brransemonts between the parents 
and the family physician. 

Momauguin Lodge 
Outing On Aug. 18 

....Plans are being made by the 
Momauguin Masonic Lodge for Its 
annual outing which will be held 
at Howe's Farm River Farm In up
per High street on Sunday, Augu.st 

18. 
The committee. consists of 

Messrs, Ebcrlh,* klockers, Mozeal-
ous, Swanson, Crane,. ;Mpntgomery, 
Hinckley and Flaffgc. 

CENTER GRILLE DEFEAT 
SABDY'S 17-6 

A large- crowd witnessed the 
strong Center OrlUc soflball team 
win their 18th game of the season 
Sunday morning on the high school 
grounds by winning over Sabbys of 
Now Haven 17-B, 

Hugh Oarlland and Bob Andcnson 
were the hitting stars for the win
ners by getting three hits apiece. 

Fans dont forget that Fresh Air 
Fund game Wed evening Aug 7 on 
the high school field gclween the 
Grlllers and the East Haven Red
man. 

Thursday, July 18,1946 . 

People, Spots In The News 

WELCOME HOME GROUP 
Charles Miller has been nominat

ed by the Rotary club to represent 
that club on the Veterans' Welcome 
Home Committee now being or
ganized. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weir (Miss 
Ruth Orlswold) have returned from 
their wedding trip spent at Wlilto 
Owl Cabins, Lake Wlnnepasawkcc, 
Laconla, N, H, 

Expert Repairing of Ail Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY AND MODERNIZE YOUR 

TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 

Frea Esfimates in Your Homo Prompt Servico 
Up to $100 For Your Used Sewing Machine 

VINCENT FEDERICO 

- N A S H ! INC, 
201 Main Sfroot Phono 4-2530 East Havon 

Ros. Phono 4-2304 

MODERN - SQUARE DANCING 
BILL DUPRE, PROMPTER 

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Dance to the gay music of 
Harry Pellegrino and his Orchestra 

Eyery Saturday Evening 

Bingo Tuesday Nights 

Carnevale House 
FORMERLY THE MOMAUGUIN HOTEL 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 
Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 

Oontinuoua Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry De>t and Otheri 

Resorvations 4-0169 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

East Haven'g Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINaS 

Eto. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the mn«io of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rhythm Band. Unda 

Lester,'songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-Off 

/ FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

FAME 

HUGHES AT CONTROLS — 
Howard HuRhcs, wprltl-famcd 
Texas .Tirmnn, indu.slrinllat 
nnd movie projucL'r is ."iliown 
nt the controls of the HuKhcs-
dcslgncd Army lonR-rnncc, 
hiuh—speed pholographlc 
piano XF'—]|, wiiich cinshi/d 
nt Beverly Hills, Calif., on its 
first lest nifilit. Mope w.ns 
held out 'for JIuglios' recov
ery from critical injuries 
sustained in the accident 

ATOMIC EFFKCT — A Navy 
correspondent pliolographs t ii e 
liis'ivily-dam.'iRed bow of tlie air-
cr.'ift enffior Independence, one of 
the tarRot ships in Bikini atoll 

SURF SUnVKY—Two high school girls of Daylonn Beach, Fla., 
use the famous beach speedway to try out an overgrown and 
streamlined tricycle called a "sun surrey" (with no fringe on lop). 

By Harry W. Brinley 

Why ru.sh ye; over land and sea 
To seek the famous hand and see 
How He doth live, or walk or talk? 
Your neighbor, at your own back 

door, 
May be far greater, than one you 

.sought. 

r have no u.sc for rattled brains 
VV̂ho drive a horse without His 

reins, 
I want to know where I am bound 
And not be fooled by scales, un

sound, 
I choose my thoughts, not second 

hand. 

At dawning goes my Kings, abroad 
A days, long battle, for their sword. 
Come; evening, wend their way 

again 
Unto their Castles, prodd demaln. 
niese are herds, but unfamed. 

My Street, My Town, Its' chamber
ed halls 

Hold men. as great as Heaven calls. 
No medals on their breast are worn. 
Their dally tasks, no fame, has won 
None strive to sing their glory song. 

Some mark thelrdead, with.marbled 
sheen,. 

Some Nations would a Shrine, be 
seen, 

The Poet sings of one long dead 
And tries to woo a spirit, fled. 
But why not praise, alive, not dead.-

IJNJOYS "NEWS" 
Editor Stevens: 

I am enclosing a check for re
newal of subscription to the "News 
which we enjoy very much. 

Yours Truly 
A. H. Clark 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crulckshank. 
The Granite Bay A. A. wlfl|spon-

sor a food sale, Saturday, July 20 
on the Charles Oanggel lawn, Orovc 
Street. 

S2-C Charles Oauggel of Gtovc 
Street has-received his discharge 
after 18 months service, the latter 
part of which was at Japan and 
Pearl Harbor, He arrived home 
Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oreenwall 
visited Thursday In New York City. 

Mr.$. Charles H. Howd ha.s been 
removed to the hospital for treat
ments A Mr. pallman of North 
Haven won the electric clock re
cently given away by the Oranlto 
Bay A. A. 

Miss Allyra Neugfebauer of Oak
land Calif, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Newgebaucr and 
Stephen Ernest Mcdcalf of Hill 
Street were married Friday, July B 
by the Rev. J. Edward Newton at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Medcalf, 
mother of the bridegroom. 

Among the recent outings held 
at Double Beach was one given by 
the Retail Division of the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Turbcrt of 
Indian Neck have announced the 
birth of a daughter, Arlenc Francis 
on July D. 

A daughter, Sharon Eileen was 
born July 2 to Mr. and Mrs John 
Mullen of Monroe Street. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 
Sunday include: 

St. Augustine's R. C. Chiu-ch 
Masses at 7 and 0:15 
Mpss win also bo conducted in 

Nortliford at the -Oongrogatlonal 
Ohuroh at 8 o'clock and at the Boys 
Canip by special arrangement. , 

Rov. John J. McCarthy, pastor, 
Fr^nk Frawley, organist and choir 
director 

Zlnn Episcopal Ohiireh 
0(30 Holy Eucharist will bo cele-

[brated. 
Rov. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs Paul R. Hawkins, prganlst and 
[choir director. , 

CongrosntlonnI Qhurch 
U:00 Morning,worship 
Rev. Roger Cummlngs, pastor, 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabliid, organist 
and choir director. 

The North Branford Board of Ed-
ucalilon mot on Monday evening In 
the William Douglas School. 
Stanley T. Williams presided. Those 
present were Mrs. Ralph Mc
Donnell, Mrs. Daniel Doody, Reiiol 
A. Benson Jr., and Dr. James 
Piggott, also Mrs. R. Earlc Beers, 
secretary.to the Board, and Miss 
Viola Larsen Elementary Supervisor 

A letter was read fronv.Dr. Finis 
E. Englemarm, Deputy Commission
er, stating that as successor to supt. 
John J. Wallace who. resigned to 
accept the superlntendency of Mld-
dlcbury, Vt. schools, Mr; Charles H. 
Abel!, formerly of ontvlUfe, had been 
ap pointed to serve as local-super
intendent. Mr. Abell comes highly re
commended and has had experi

ence In his work. Miss Viola Larsen 
will continue to serve as Elemen 
tary Supervisor. 

The Board tor the Admission of 
Electors will bo In session In the 
town hall .In the first" -'society on 
Saturday July 27, from 2 to 5 P. M, 
Daylight Saving Time for the pur
pose of examining the qualifica
tions of and admitting to the Elec 
tor's Oath those who shall be found 
qualified. 

The North Branfprd Volunteer 
FIret Department will, hold their 
annual banquet In the North Bran-
ford Town Hall on Thursday, July 
25. All men and flremfen of the 
community are Invited. Tickets 
must be purchased before Sunday, 
July 21. The comirflttee In charge 
consists, of John Hijttlgan, F. Q 
Lober, "Michael AriiafrUdo, Joseph 
Farkash, Burton S.'Hall, Paul De 
Cunto, • and Salvatbrc Rapone. 
HavUand Schuessler was appointed 
as delegate to the annual conven
tion In Torrlngton. Morris Shapiro 
and Richard Scholz jh. were ap
pointed to serve for the month on 
the cleaning committee. 

Mr. and Mrs.Carl Smith of Sea Hill 
Road have returned from'a trip to 
Nlagra Palls. : 

Mrs. Warner Vandervecr HolUs-
ter of Holly's Barn recently visited 
with her parents In Westbrook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bean and 
Children of Twin Lake Road have 
returned ti-om a vacation spent In 
the White Mountains! 

Judge and Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foot 
and children spent the weekend In 
Rhode Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln F. Whitney 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
199 Main Street 

PHONE 4-3022 
East Haven 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CALL FOR AND DELIVER | 

3?2 Main Street Phons 4-0070 E^,Haven 

Lanphler's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Miss Jane Lehr of WalUngford Is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lehr. Fosest Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aston of 
ICarbpndale, pa., ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Aston and daughter, Nancy 
Jean of N. J. are house \ guests of 

and twin daughters, Louise and 
Louralne, have returned to their 
'homo on Mill Road following a vaca
tion spent In Vermont 

Miss Joyce Bean of Quarry Road 
recently received a letter from the 
Poetry Society of America Inform
ing her that her poem, "At the 
Opera" which appeared In the 
Annual Anthology of High School 
Poetry, has been selected for publi-
I cation In "Youth Sings", the Fourth 
Annual National Anthology of the 
Poetry Society of America. Selec
tions for publication in. this an
thology were made from almost ten 
thousand poems submitted almost 
every state in the coutry. 

State Trooper Veenon c. Gedney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gedney 
of Notch Hill Road, who won a 
scholarship and fellowship to the 
Northestern Unlterslty Traffic In
stitute at Evanston, III. graduated 
as valedictorian of his class. Mrs. 
Gedney of Portland attended her 
husband's class banquet and 
graduation. He Is returned and is 
now stationed In Hartford. 

Miss Gladys Gedney. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Chester K. Gedney of 
Great Hill Street, has been vaca
tioning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Drever of Watertown. 

^ 1 SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 

SPEOIALIZIKQ IN 

Tomato Pies 
RUSSO'S 

RESTAURANT 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Main St East Haven 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

OONTKAOTOR 

No Job Too Large 

No Job Too Small 

X99 Hemingway Are-
East HsTcn 

Re-Upholstering 
A t Moderate Cost . . . . By Export Craftsmen 

Complotoly rebuilt, in
cluding New webbing, 
filling, custiion springs. 
We replace broken or 
worn parts, tighten 
frames and upholster 
with your choice of 
over 8 hundred pat
terns, including Tapes
tries, Brocatoiles, .Da
masks. ' " *T••!•".-

CASTLE SHOP 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of Living Room Furniture 
ALL WORK DONE RIGHT ON OUR PREMISES 

459 Main Street Phone 4-1693 East Haven 

Sure It's Hot Now! 

But what about next winter? 

Let us fill your coal bin or 

fuel oil tank now, a t the cur

rent prices. 

East Haven 
Coal Co./ Inc. 

AT NASH,,INC. 

Phono 4-2530 

.101 Main St., East Haven 

Fred's Restaurant 

u 
FEATURING 

Victor' 
at the ACCORDION and PIANO, 

The "VIRTUOSO" of the aecor-
dion. Formerly with Caesar Ro
mero, Gertrude Lawrence and 
U. S. Army Band Shows. 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Specializing in 

APPETIZING ITALIAN and 

AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 
LOBSTER - FISH - STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 

DAILY LUNCHEONS — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tel 4-0247 East Haven 

ENTERTAINMENT ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Phone 4-1109 Today 
FOR SPEEDY HIGH-CLASS 

REASONABLY PRICED 

SHOE REPAIR 
WORK 

Pick Up and Delivery 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN iTREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Summertime Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 
Then fill hor up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
sot for happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

BilFs Sunoco Service Sfafion 
388 Main Street, Cor, Gerrish Ave, 

Ea If Haven 
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LUNCHEON-DEBATE 
The New, Haven County Republi

can Womens Association will liold 
a box luncheon, Thursday, July 25 
at 12:30 at the home of Mrs. Her
bert Emanuelson, Wilson Road, 
Orange. If stormy, the affair will 
take place In the Orange Town Hall. 
Coffee win be served by the hostess 
but guests are requested to bring 
cups. 

Ralph Delia Selva will direct ado-
bate on "Will Republicans win in 
45" with Judge Geo. Conway, Cong. 
James Geelan and Alfred Tong tak
ing part. 

Reservations should be made by 
July 20 with Mrs. Irving Harrison 
who Is making transportation ar
rangements. 

Miss Barbara Allen of Harbor 
Street Is vacationing with relatives 
In Vermont. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bogia and 
daughters of Ardmore, Pa. are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry John
son at their summer home John
son's Beach. 

John M. Stannard S 1-c of Wll-
ford Road was discharged Tuesday 
at Lido Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs.John Moran of New 
Haven are at their summer home 
in Pine Orchard. 

McLOUGHLIN'S 
86 PROOF Q / [ R 

5th BOT. G i t U 
WHISKIES IN THIS PROBUCT 

ARE 6 AND 7 YEARS OLD 

0ldWestburyr.m°.3.57 
Old Thompson"'.̂ ''3.50 
P. M. deluxe "=r 3.47 
Philadelphia ".^r 3.85 
Three Feathers","; 3.87 
Schenley'"anr5,.3.87 
Bellows ""BTS-PT.̂ MH 3.99 

B6.B O Q 7 
proof 5th 0 . 0 I 

86.a 
proof 5th 

FOR VET£R>JNS O N L r 
Not sold to dealers or jobbers 

4 W a y s To Buy 
Cash - charge account • 90 day 

charge or 

$1.25 PER WEEK 

Completo 13 Pisco Living Room 
Complete 17 Piece Bedroom 
Completo 52 Piece Modern 

Kitchen 

All 82 Pieces For Only 

$389.00 $389.00 
Wo JO// only brand new mcrchandho 

VETERANS 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE 

No red tape—no delay 

BEAT THE PRICE RISE 
Soloct your furnituro now 

Mahogany Bedrooms, Combination 
Radios, Rofrlgerators 

Wc store your furniiu're free. 
Call For Our Courtesy Car 

LEE FURNITURE CO. 
"Wcstvitlc's Grcaictt Store" 

•841 WHALLEY AVE. N E W H A V E N 

PHONE 3-2100 

For the bcnoUt of working veterans wo 
will he open 9 A . M . /o 5 P.M. daily 

WHAT NOTS 
BY A I T * ROUND 

Pet peeve Is why someone doesn't 
come out tor against this harbor 
dredging project that has been 
tossed In the towi's lap Tliey 
do say some folks go to'St. Mary's 
chijrch as much to hear Betty Lasko 
sing as to get religion Heord 
this story some time ago but 
thought It a little too good to tell. 
Today I'm as bold os a rabbit. In 
one of the churches not many 
weeks ago somoonc put money In 
the collection plate and took out 
change 

Sight bo see has been Moon over 
the water any evening this week. 
R'Dcks so full of young couples they 
bean picking choice spots even be
fore old man noon came around. 
Back In my day ever so long ago, 
we t*ook to canoes on such nights. 
Ever wonder when canoes lost 
their popularlly-Nothlng romantic 

like about a kyack. And speaking 
of boats they do say there are 
some nifty Crafts anchored off 
shore these days 

Word from N. J. that Howard W. 
Slepp has been appointed assistant 
director of athletics at Princeton, 
N. J Anther large trailer truck 
jack-knifed and turned over this 
week at Plants Corner. Must bo 
something wrOng when a thing like 
that happens so often in the same 
.spot..No hurry about getting warn
ing signs up no ones been killed 
there yet War's over. A man was 
selling balloons on Main St. Bfd. 
Tuesday and no circus In town 

Summer visitors we can do with
out—Those who offer butcher any
thing from use of boats to use of 
their cottage after Labor Day, If 
family Is supplied with meat dur
ing July and August Perhaps 
I'm going modern but summer get-
ups along the main stem don't ap
pear as brief or as comical as In 
past 

Diaper dictator Is acting assist
ant to the assistant supervisor of 
new road and regularly deducts 
price of coke or cone^ from work
men. T'other day one of the men 
asked, "Hey Butch want a job?" 
The dictator held the workman's 
tape while some measuring was 
done. As he recoiled the tape ho 
asked If the dictator wanted an 
other job, whereupon .the assistant 
to the assistant supervisor replied, 
"Nope, It makes ine top-thirsty"— 
He got the coke. ' ." 

There's a new w'rlrikle In sales
manship which removes wrinkle. 
That's the Charm Schools being 
conducted about town .whereat a 
hostess, for a gift set.of beauty aids, 
invites her friends In while a re
presentative of a cosmetic house 
demonstrates her Wares. Guests are 
given mirrors, make-up bibs, and 
all the necessary creams and pep-
peruppers and, after thanking the 
hostess for cake and coffee goes 
home with a contract to purchase a 
supply of sweet smelling dabs of 
paints and powders guaranteed to 
make any husband slay home 
nights. I witnessed one of these 
parties last week and It was fun, 
the most fun being the discovery of 
how many wrinkles the guests really 
had when they got down to bare 
face 

Approximately 20,000 delivery 
trucks are operated by the nation's 
soft drink manufactures "Politi
cal Previews In Connecticut" says 
political figures are. In- final round 
in game of "Button, button who's 
got the delegates"....There's soon to 

l ^ iW 

||bo a watcr-rcsl.st.Tnt match on the 
market. They light after four hours 
submersion In water Super 

[markets adding fresh flowers to 
fresh vegetable shelves Tough 
pn the old gals who are making 
•rug of old stocking. 

Branfordltes flock to their Block 
Island homes. Waverly turning 
away guests" ti> keep week of August 
U ooen to old Home Week guests 

Charles Terhune garage bus
iness sold to operate under trade 
name of Short Beach Oarage.. 
[Town Clork Frank J. Kinney, Jr., 
and Town Chairman Oornellus 
vacationing up North Wolter 
Palmer talking with Wayne Arnold, 
author, at Indian Neck digging up 
mutual friends... Mrs. Alice "Toole 
Wallace returns from vacation. 

One thing we want to know about 
the Branford Electric Railway As
sociation trolley museum Is where 
they win put their stuff come a 
good high tide. 

Prom the records: DoPoresl 
writes that "occasional sturogeon, 
porpoKsc or whale" came to Con-
nectlcuts shore." 

Breezy Wljprltleberry says woman 
begins.by resisting a man's ad
vances and ends by blocking his 
retreat. ., -. 

Mr. and Mrs, William E. Dln-
woodle of Guilford have announced 
the engagement of their daughlcr, 
Barbara Ann, to M,r. Henry 0. Horn 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Horn 
of this place. 

Mr .and Mrs. Michael Giordano 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn to Mr John 
Caniso, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Caruso of New Haven. 

The cngagpmcnt of Miss Dorothy 
Carter to Mr. John Wotod, son of 
Mr. SI Weted of Main Street, has 
been announced by her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Carter of Waverly 
Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barker, Averlll 
Place, have annoimced the ongage-
mont of their daughter Olive Anna 
to Mr. Fred Petre, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Petrc of Cedar Street. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Larson of the 
Larson Junior College, Hamden are 
summering at Short Beach. 

Miss Diana Barrymoro of New 
York City and Hollywood Is n. guest 
at the Sheldon HoUse. She Is starr 
Ing In "ThciiPhiladelphla Story"— 
at the Chapel Playhouse, Guilford 

A LITTLE SPENT - A LOT GAINED 

Your home improves in value, and improves 
in satisfaction to yourself, when repairs are 
made. It Costs So Little. 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernest Sangreo 

LANPHIER ROAD TEL. BRANFORD 1911 

We can now secure enough material for your essential repairs 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

''My Friends Say 

MyRUGS 
Look Like New'' 

TELEPHONE 400 

Yos, rug'j cioanod ivlajosllc's 
profossiorta! way come back 
to you looking like now. Deep
ly embedded dirt and grit are 
are flushed out, colors and 
patterns sparkle again. Send 
your rugs out for cleaning, 
and storage, too. Try It to
day! 

CLEANED 
and 

Demothed 

only $4.30 
Domoific Rtig 

50c Min,.'Extra for Storage 
Olbef Siii)s Reaionobly Priced 

Save 10% at 

268 Main St. , Branford 

288 M a i n St . , East Haven 

MAJESTIC 
Cleaned^lnsured and Protected 

In Our Plant 

Stony Creek 
CIIUKCU OF CHRIST 

RcT. Joseph While 
nM,") Sunday School 
11:00 Morning sorvlcc 

ST. THERESA'S CnURCII 
Sunday Mass at 0:15 

Taxpayers of the Stony Creek as-
•soclatlon are notified that taxes on 
the list of 1945 arc due and payable 
,luly 24. 

Oscar Oloson Is a patient In New 
Haven HospllaL 

Red Cross swimming classes at 
Stony Creek will start July 20 with. 
Mrs. Harold W. Barker as Instructor 
Life savers class Is at 7:30; begin
ners 11; Intermediates and swimm
ers 11:45. 

A sale of Used records tar the 
benefit of blind children will be 
held on the church of Christ lawn, 
Satm-day at 1:30. 

Weddings 

'.X% 

^UFACT-THE'SICYIS 

i ^ i f ABSOLUTELY 

r^TflTHE SUNNIEST DAYS.. 
A'' DUST FROM THE EARTK 

y ITSELF.DIFFUSES LIGHT, , 
AND THE SKY APPEAR!? t O ' ^ / 
BLUE. y'^<f V/ 

^ 1'V<^ FANCY-YELEVISIONJ 

Y,l y'S-^REVELOPMEpii;^, 

^ 5='̂ FAfT-THE I r 
r ^ jO) BA'>!C PRIN-

? ki^Sf-^y ' ( PICTURE TR TRANSMIS-^ 
SIOM OVER WIRES OH BY 

VV\Y OF AIR WEREv 
INTRODUCED INTME leSO'S, 

FANCY-5*".l.T BRlME ON tllE STREETS AMO.WGHWAYS 
ATTER ŝ vov̂ l STVĴ ;,v̂ 5 -niw MAKES AUTO FENDERS 

WHITE-RUINS tmw. :J(«iV/ HiUS'.!?'., FACT-THIS WHITE
NESS HAS NO EFFECT ON P.'aHT AHi> CAN EASILY BE 
.̂WASHED OFF.. . •y.̂ w-'snNct-. 

Chicken Breeders 
To Stage Contest 

Tlio Connecticut section of Iho 
1046 national Chlckon-of-tomorrow 
contest w.lll be Held on Tuesday, 
July 30, at Connecticut Agricultural 
College In Storr.s, as a feature of 
Farmers', Week, Roy E. Jones, ex
tension poultryman at the' state 
oollegc, 'and chairman of the state 
contest comniHlec, has annmmccd. 

By competing In the state contest, 
entrants will bo eligible for the 
$.1,000 nallnnni c'lianiiiiuii.shiii awaril, 
or part of the .$;!,00() In rcfjlannl 

prizes to bo awarded In 1048 by 
A & P Pood Stores, which Initiated 
the three-year breeding program. 
'Hvo nationally .prominent poultry 
authorities; Lester Kllpatrlck of 
Now York City, federal markollng 
.Inspoctior, and H. 'L. Shrader of 
Woahlngton, D. C, senior extension 
poultry husbandman of the United 
Btaloa Department of ARrlcullurc, 
win bo the judges for the Connecti
cut.show.i , ,,•„,,-,.• . • 

• Harold C. Kesslnger of Ridge-
wood, N. J;, Governor of the lfl2nd 
Rotaiy District Is a g\icst nt the 
Monlowo.sc House. 

! ' 

All price! lubHct to market chinoos. We resorvo'r) ght to" limit quantiti6s;~Prfdfli'offectIve^tor.^bl*-area"r''-'•"•I 

<(/ 

~ >. i-j.^,K „ «, »-»rt«-».«r'>.-« î*aiBli!»4lî ia«lJ»fe)al̂ i(t» 

V ti^:^.. 
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Frandls Lcdcror and Drnmwoll 
Fletcher are starred In "AnRcl 
Street" with Helen Shields comlni; 
t o the Clinton Playhouse next Tues
day, July 23. Scats are now on sale. 

Joyce Patten 
Stars In Play 
"Junior Miss" 

Fancls Lcderer, star of the stage 
and screen, will be .seen on the 

• stage ot the Clinton Playhou.se 

ii<\\ f 
Sheef-y Bennet t In "Junior Ml.ss" 

starring Joyce Van Pat ten now a t 
the Clinton Playhouse. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERViCE STATION 

TEXL&OO OAS a n d O i l . 

Eavol ino Oil in Sealed Oani 
liUbrioato C a n 

A dlirercnt Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done bv 
expcrle7iccd help. 

W e i t Main S t . , • , Tel . 448 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS • WALLS 
FLOORS • DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS • CURBING 
STEPS • GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - DIGGING 

PHOME 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Havon 

with Bramwell Fletcher In "Angel 
Street" opening next Tuesday, July 
23. Mr. Lcderer will be seen as the 
conniving Mr. Mannlngham In 
"Angel Street". I n the past. Mr. 
Lederer has scon fit to divide his 
emoting time between the screen 
and the legitimate stage. He was 
last seen on Broadway opposite 
Kalherlne Cornell In the successful 
"No Time for Comedy". Subse
quently ho toured the nat ion In 
Ibsen's "A Doll House" and was ac 
claimed by thea t re audiences the 
country over, for his distinguished 
performance. He may alsq be seen 
In the current motion picture, 
"Diary ot a Chambennald" fea tur 
ing Paulette Qoddard, and h a s also 
appeared In the two outstanding 
film plcturlzatlons, "Volcp in , the 
Wind." and "The Madonna 's 
Secret". As hcretefpre, however, h e 
h a s returned to his first love, the 
thea t re . 

'rlie current show stars Joyce 
Man Pat ten In "Junior Miss" wi th 
Peggy Raiiuino, Edward Krelsler 
and Norma Inters. The usual 
mat lne will bo Saturday at 2:30. 

Pre-Broadway 
Show Pleases 
At Montowese 

READING &WRIT1NG 
BY ̂ :/a/m Seavei AND ̂ ^ M%wn 

Ri 

WILLIAM FAULKNER 

..liCKNTLY a tlistinguislicd European ('ournaliit who was 
viiitliif; U. .S. decided to make a trip to Oxford, Miss., to sec an Amcri-
c.in whose writings he admired—William I'aulkncr. "There arc too 

many people coming down here," Faulkner 
is reported to have complained. "Just last 
month there were two other journalists. 
This place is getting to be as bad as Holly
wood." And when the European arrived, 
I'aulkncr was nowhere to be foun^. 

I'rom time to time he has been persuaded 
to write for a movie film company. One 
(lay he told the studio he was going to 
work "at home." Later, when they tried to 
call him in Santa Monica, they found he 
had returned to Mississippi, Tliat was what 
I'aulkncr had meant by "at home."-

In spite of the fact he does none of the 
customary things to gain public attention, 

Paulkncr's reputation as a writer grows steadily—nationally and inter
nationally. Now we have "The Portable Faulkner," edited by M.alcolm 
Cowley, a collection of some of his best stories about his Mississippi 
county. TIic .selections are arranged chronologically and cover the his
tory of the county from the days it was inhabited by the Chickasaws 
to the Second World War. 

* » • .. 
Where did the expression, "sowing wild oats," originate? George 

Stimpson in "A Book About a Thousand Things," which is the currcnc 
boo)«-diyidcnd of the Book-of-the-Month 
Club, says it started among the country 
people of England. TIic wild oat !s a com
mon and noxious weed among the English 
farmers. At first, "sowing wild oats" meant 
literally sowing worthless seed, or seed that 
would produce a worthless crop. The transi
tion to the figurative meaning was easy. 
He who wastes the precious days of his 
youthful prime in dissipation is therefore 
sowing seeds that will grow up to be unpleasant weeds. 

» * * 
Wc ordinarily think of Gandhi as a man so devoted to his cause 

that he has no time for laughter. I t isn't true, says Krishnalal Shrid-
harani, in "The Mahatma and the World." 
Gandhi likes a witticism as well as any-

j.one, particularly in his encounters with 
I Westerners. There is the .story of an Eng-
' llsh lady who was fascinated by the variety 
' of fruit which had been sent to tK^ Ma

hatma by his admirers in England. Sh', 
cxclairncd that she was prepared to be a 
saint if she could enjoy such delicious fare. 
Gandhi helpfully suggested, "You' need 
not go so far to change your diet." 

Four Tryout 
Productions 

At Playhouse 
There Is a proriclency and a 

spiri t about the production of the 
Montowese Playhouse In Branford 
Conn., t h a t makes the i r shows 
keenly .satisfying and delightful to 
their audiences. I t Is, perhaps, their 
pensorial touch. 

At any ra te , this -week's pcrfor 
mance of t h e new and sparkling 
"The Periional Touch" Is winning 
deserved applause. It ils a new pllay 
by a yourig jjrotessor of English a t 
Washington University In St. Louis. 
The author , a charming and 
modest person named. Wayne 
Arnold sets forth a s tory of a 
talented, beautiful young girl who 
wants to be a n actress b u t lacks 
courage to t ry . The play Is gay, the 
play Is .sad, t h e play Is s incere and 
simple, with a n arres t ing quality 
t h a t holds t h e sympathy and ,at 
tentlon. 

This Is t h e first In a series of 
four tryout productions t h e Mon
towese Playhouse will present dur
ing this summer season. The play
house believes In sponsoring 
new talent more t h a n a n y sum
mer t hea t r e In the vicinity, 
win focus the limelight on 
four new a n d worthy p lays for p re -

Broadway showings. If all the 
shows evidence the vitality and 
verve of this first original play, the 
playhouse' can be credited with 
noteworthy choice and character . 

Among those summering a t Pine 
Orchard Is Mrs. W. Schuyler Pate 
of New York City. 

HAVE n o p ROST 
The foUowng young people held 

a ho t dog roas t a t Kelsey's 'Island 
Sunday; Frank Dendai, Bill Tucker, 
Theresa Haven, Mary Gellen, Pa t 
and Warren Cawlcy Buzz Cooke, 
Barbara Mac Williams, Rudy Welsh, 
Ralph and Elaine Noan, Tomple 
Wallace, Bob Comfort, Larry Tucker 
Diane MacWIlllams. 

{m 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

[GENERyJL CONTR/ICTOR 
I M A S O N and P L A S T E R W O R K 

B. B R E C C I A R O L I 

Phono 1115 

10 Ivy St . Branford, Conn 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT and REPAIRED 
Tol. 1979 Branford 

MagnlUcent, wondertul, marvel 
ous, oxccUcnt, finished, surpass-
Uig—all word.s—but there m u s t bo 
a word somewhere to adequately 
describe this week's comedy "Tlie 
Personal Touch" a t the Montowese 
Playhouse. 

Broadway will do well to dash up 
here P.D.Q. wi th contracts for 
Ka thryn Eames, Adele Buschman 
and Dorothy Pa t ten . 

Wayne Arnold, the , author has 
been here all week bringing this 
new show up to perfpctlon and waa 
rewarded opening night with a full 
house and complimentary audience. 

Settings and properties were exe
cuted by the apprentice group and 
were apj^roprlately within the limi
tations of the candy strip theat re . 

Mr. Ai-nold, at, the rear to gst 
audience reaction, might have made 
a note to deplete some of the ex
cellent and, very well done argu
ments between Miss Eames and 
Clark Williams only because ot 
their length and because repeti t ion 
did " not serve the purpose of 
strength. He might too have de
tected the lack of a certain some
thing In Miss Buschman's makeup 
which detracted from her charac--
ter. Surely Mr. Arnold saw every 
scene twinkle when Miss Busch
man spojte and will see fit t o give 
theatre-goers more of Kate Drewes. 

I S . B . 

')Hft.Pie&u*i^ 

"^ you 11 like t h e -

^ooA audi 
jmosptterel 

01.1̂ 1 

\piekwick Ams\ 
y.^<- H O T E L i ^ 

~* Gteeitwich, • Conn. 
_ . orBN BVERY DAV^~^? 

BE ON LOOK OUT 

Fire Marshal Ernes t Wood and 
Police Captain Alfred Anderson 

. s ta ted last evening t h a t there Is 
j no one authorized to make "t i re 

Inspections" in town. Anyone 
claiming to do so or a t tempt ing 
to enter homes without proper 
author i ty or Identification should 
be reported a t once to the police 
—Branfrod 600. 

BEAUTY CONl'EST JUDGE 
Sanford S. Semegran ot Beckett 

Ave. Shor t Beach Is Invited to be 
one of the Judges for two Bath ing 
Beauty Contests to be held In New 
York to select "Miss New York". 

O n . J u l y 10th Mr. Semcgran will 
co-judge with Russell Pat terson, 
artist . At lioews Pardlse Theat re , 
and o n July 21st a t the Castle Hill 
Pool Mr. Semegran, well • known 
phoboB'xapher of New York and New 
Haven •w.Ul co-Judge the contest 
with Lew Parker, stage-movie and 
radio comedian and C. Oren 
Degnan, well known artist. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Rector 

July 21st—5lh Sunday after Truiity 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 

DOES ELECTION WORK 
Clarence Q. WlUard of New Haven 

former secretary of t h e Connecti
cut Republican Sta tp Central Com
mittee, is expected to dty election 
work- in Connecticut and oiiher 
Sta tes this Fall for thp.|Republlcan 
National Committee. ' . ' 

Mr. Willard has Joined the staff 
of the National Committee here as 
a special liaison represen|;atlve to 
work on close Congressional Dis
tricts. This duty Is expected bo 
bring h im toto touch with some 
Connecticut Congressional t ights 
where the Republican candidates 
have strong opposition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hecksher Tweed are 
summering a t Pine Orchard. 

Plays like "The Whi te Headed 
Boy" by Lennox Robinson, a t the 
Montowese Playhouse, a r e so Infre
quent they a re almost non-exls tant . 

I can ' t l eca l l how m a n y plays 
hack It h a s been since dialogue and 
complication of si tuation have been 
called upon to produce , a pleasant 
evening. Too many au thors ge t 
s t rapped for orlglallty a n d resort 
every ent rance or two bo a bottle, 
s m u t or a s t r eak of cussln' to liven 
the action a n d keep t h e audience 
awake. 

"The White Headed Boy" was a 
rare t rea t i n the pure simple con
flicts of a v/holesome family with 
a trio of romance sub-plotted for 
added w a r m t h . 

Old Simon Legree would have 
had to break down a n d laugh a t 
Ralph Cullinan, an Irate father 
who caslied In on his daughter 's 
love affair and ended u p with a n 
affair ot h i s own—and financial 
worries. 

He and Gran ia O'Malley made' a 
remarkable pair whose schemes 
boomeranged and splashed all over 
the second and final ac t . 

Somer Algerg, long suffering, wilt 
ed shouldered bachelor head of the 
family, who wished he 'd been born 
a n orphan, played a difficult pa r t 
with conviction. 

I t looks like the Montoiyese 
Players are here with good in ten
tions and mater ial wi th which to 
carry out those Intentions.—S.B, 

B U Y 
AND ' 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 

S T A T E S 

WANTED 
Antiques 
OF ALL KINDS 

Dishes, Bric-a-brac 
Furniture 

TOP PRICE PAID 
CALL NEW HAVEN 5-1824 or 

WQODBRIDGE 3-1349 

48 W48''SI. 
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO BOSTON NJEWAlrtK 

NOW THRU SUNDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

Mats. 2:30 — Eves. 8:30 

Joyce Van Patfen in "Junior Miss" 
with 

Peggy Ramano - Edward Krelsler - Norma Winters 

STARTS NEXT TUESDAY, JULY 23 — SEAT SALE NOW! 

FRANCIS LEDERER • BRAMWELL FLETCHER 
"ANGEL STREET" 

with HELEN SHIELDS 

Eves., 2:40, 1.80, 1.20, Mats. 1.10, 90c, 60c, Sat. Eve. 
Only — 3.00. 2.40, 1.80, 1.20, Tax ind. 

COLONIAL 
Four Poster . . . Maple or 

Mahogany . . . full size or 
single . . . Delivery now. 

34.50 

^^A/£^l-fyfi ORANGE^ST. at CROWN 

! l i M J " O n fhe Sound" near New Haven on Route No. ^ 
T O N I G H T AT 8:30 — T H R U SUNDAY, J U L Y 21 

There's a personal touch in 

THE PERSONAL TOUCH 
a new play by Wayne Arnold in its 

pro-Broadv/ay production 
K a t h r y n Eames - Cl.ark Wi l l i ams - Ger t rude Dalla,"! 

Doro thy P a t t e n - Adele Buschman 
Tickets by Phono Branford 1722-3 or The Yale Store 

Direction WILLIAM^WHITING^^nii i\NITA GRANNI$. 

OWENEGO INN 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR 

WEEK END DINNERS 

Delicious Home Cooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

LOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

NEXT SUNDAY 

Mt. Tom Park 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Leave Church and Elm Strs., 10:30 A. M. 

$2-45 
incl. Tax 

Lake Gompounc^ 
urch and Elm Sts., 

$1.25 
Leave Church and Elm Sts., 1:00 P. M. 

Tax 

Mystery Ride 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

(WEATHER PERMITTING) 

A pleasant rido in the cool of the evening. A stop in the country. 
Relax and Cool off 

Bus leaves from Center Church On the Green at 7:30 P.M. 

$1.00 
incl. tax 

Purchase Your Tickets in Advcince 
as the Sale is Linnited 

185 CHURCH STREET, Second Floor 

K u r i l 
9»i ag i iD in 

m 

M 

HAGAI,:AN' ISI.!0IVI;.L LiBiu-.hy 
E.-ST HAVEil, CT. 

; the 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

Easf Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYEE LESHINE 
vi Publisher 
'; ALICE T. PETERSON 

Editor, Branford Review 
, Telephone Branford 400 

^ PAUL H. STEVENS 
• - Editof, East Haven News 

'i East Haven 4-2607 
. Member oj 

New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a yeai", Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, iho. 
37 Rose St., Branlord 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class ma t t e r 

October 18, 1928, a t the Post Office 
, a t Branford, Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

SHORT BEACH In West-

ST. ELIZABETB'S R. C. CHUBCH 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Mass-9-10 

' BUSINESS 
I DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In n r s t class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and effici
ent ly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

DNIO;< CHDRCn 
Rev. J. Edward Newtoh of Wcstvllle 

Pastor 
Vndehomtnatlonal 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
4:00 Loyalty Group 
The Loyalty Group will hold Its 

Iregular month ly meet ing Friday 
night a t 8 o'clock In the chapel. 

' G E N T L E M A I ' J . ^5 ' wishes to Uve 
..with private family In small town 
within 100 miles of New York 
City for approximate 9 to 12 
months. 'Town m u s t be n e a r 
t ransportat ion so his son can 
visit occasionally from New York. 
Garage space necessary. Please 
write giving location, type of a c -
commdations and r a t e for board 
and room. J. ,G. Harris, 110 S. 
Portage, Westgeld, N. Y. 

IMMEDIATE DEMVEUY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboartl Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet 'Ac
cessories; Copper. Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St, New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0291 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN HOJWE 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unczpericnccd sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and t a 
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

W A N T E D — Y o u n g E'rl to.wait on 
, tables a t Indian Neck. Call Bran

ford 1223 

W A N T E D " " ' ^ ^ ' ^ for dish wash
er and porter work. Full time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant , Branford. 

PIANOS TUNED-^^o ?«=' 
card to box 153, Short Beach or 
call Branford 488-2 after 6 p.m. 

W A N T E D — Dishwashers and 
Chambermaids. Waverly Inn, Irt-
dian Neck, Branford. tf 

L O S T —Passbook No. 8726. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank , 7-3,18 8-1 

M A N W A N T E D for Rawlelgh 
business. Real opportunity. We 
help you get s tar ted. Write Raw-
lelgh's, Dcpt. CNG-4-0, Albany, 
N.Y. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW IIAVTilN, CONN. 

W A N T E D — Y ° " " S m a n to work 
as gas stat ion a t tendant . Steady 
job. Central Garage, Branford. 

I F O R SALE—Househo ld articles, 
wicker porch furniture and rugs, 
Glenwood gas stove, i fireplace 
screen a n d basket, odd chairs, 
other pieces. Phone 923-2. 

H E L P W A N T E D - w o m a n for 
general housework. Summer cot
tage. Ind ian Neck. Hours 9-2. 
Call Branford 1722-5. 

• Considerable work lias been put 
into tennis courts this seasoh and 
they are now ready for playing. 

John Pardee leaves this week for 
Riverside, Conn., but will be back 
for a n August vacation. 

Charles Scov.Ul leave Sunday for 
New York where ho plans to a t tend 
the annua l furniture show. 

Dr. and Mrs. George R. James of 
[Hamden are a t their cot tage in 
Beckett Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dervln, ' 
[Torrance Winn and James Dervln 
'of New York City have been visit
ing Mrs. Lester Pat terson and lier 
family. 

Emll Kchlenbach, Main s t reet is, 
spending several weeks ,ln Clinton. 

RANGERS WIN 
bviE|t COVE 

Short Beach Rangers defeated 
Lanphlers Gove Monday a t , base 

[ball with a score of 13-11. Bud Davis 
was umpire . 

Playing for the Rangers wore 
George Corbott, Bob Brennan, Jack 
Ralph Bolter, Dick Burhans 
Corning, Blake and Lorln Lehr, 
Jerry Hayward and Jack Hanson, 

Mrs. Henry Gebel and fariiily have 

Conn. Light Co. 
Votes To Give 

Scholarships 

re turned to their home 
wood Road. 

Miss Prlscilla Shorey returned 
'Saturday from Northfleld, Mass. 
[where she a t tended the summer 
Youth Conference. She at tended 
classes and lectures regulaxly and 

'was especially pleased to meet and T^^-Q pernmnent scholarships of 
hear missionaries from Japan, ^QQ ^ yej^.^ ench for a fo\u--year 
Persia, Kentucky, Burna and Ar- course In the College of Agriculture 
B<^"""a. of the University of Oonnefcticut, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Wayland h a v e , been established by The 
have purchased the formcf Sti'ack Conncotlout Light and Power Corn-
house, Beckett ave. and have de - jjany. It was announced today by 
nioUslied the . barn and are making Dr. Albert Jorgcnsen, president of 
extensive al terat ions in porches the university. Two scholarshops 

[rural Connecticut will cvent\mlly bo 
reflected In a better way ot life for 

'all Conncclcut citizens, since the 
growth, of .agriculture, America's 
greatest Industry, Is necessary to 
promote a high economic s tandard 
for all. "Tlio Connecticut Light and 
Power Company hopes through 
those scholarships,". he continued, 
'to encourage deserving yoimg men ' 

P A O l ! S E V E N 

and women who, through agricul
tural lmptx)vements, will make a 
substant ial contribution to the 

Icconomlc development of oiir s ta te 
and t h e well-being of its citizens." 

S 1-c Lawrence It. Miller, 04 
Montowese, Street received his hon
orable discharge a t Lido Beach this 
week. 

Capitol theatre 
' 281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Legal Notice 

Sat., Thur . F r i 

Do You 
J u l y 18-19-20 

Love Me 
ALSO 

Devils Mask 

Siin., Mon., Tues., J u l y 21-22.23 

Devb+ion 
. ALSO 

Blondle's Lucky Day 

The Registrars of Voters will be 
In session on Friday, July 26, 1946 
from 12 o'clock noon to 9 P. M. 
Eastern Standard Time (1 P . M. to 
10 P. M. Daylight Saving Time) a t 
the following places to make an e n 
rollment of electors for caucus pu r 
poses:. , 

1st District, "Town Hall 
2ncl District, Public Hall, Stony 

Creek 
ard District, Fire House, Short 

Beach ,^, 
Dated i t ferahford,' Conn, th i s 

17th day of July 1940. 
WALTER H. PALMER. 
THOMAS J . PlTZbERALD 
General Registrars 

Wed., J u l y 24 

Rd^d to Morocco 
ALSO 

God is My Co-Pilot 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to a l l t ax 
payers of the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t t h e 
secpnd h a l t ot, taxe5..on. the list o t 
1945 is due aiid payable bii Jiiiy 15, 
1946.' / ,,• 

Unless the second half is paid pn, ,^, .ycii , iaj i , ITUU w n m m a n , ,iiaipli 
lor before. August 15, 1946, Interest Bdlter, J i m Sullivan, Wait Wluiariis 
a t the ra te ot 5-10 of one percent jack Mart in and,Loo Polrlcr 
ner month nr nnv frnr.Hnr, tA'knvnnt' I ™. ' .' ' 

r h u r s , , Fri , Sat . , J u l y 26-27-28 

Cluny Brown 
ALSO 

Danny Boy 

and terraces 

Mr. and itlrs. Lars Froman of New 
Britain have purchased t h e Bradley 
House, Ciaik Ave and , Will move 
their th i s fall. Mrs. Froman Is a s 
sociated with Reginald Baldwin In 
the insurance business. 

Mr. and- Mrs Lester Corning 
have returned from a vacation trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kclsey have 
returned from a vacation' spent a t 

[Lake George. , 
The Fuilerton brgthors, William 

and Charles arc progressing very 
satisfactorily after their recent 
serious burns. 

The SB H H & L Co. will hold its, 
annual drill a t Kldd's Cave August 
11. 

Sidney LIndberg ot Branford .1? a 
pat ient in the Furman Convales
cent home. 

Mr., and Mrs. Usher and family 
ot PlalhvlUe are fortnight guests of 
Mrs. Lester Patterson, Main St. 

The Annual Meeting of the Civic 
Association will be held a t the 
Chapel, on Friday ev,ening, Jiily 
26th, a t 8 o'clock, for the. purpose ot 
hearing repb\'ts of pftlcers, for the 
election of t,hrce members .,to, the 
Excciitlve i3,oa,rd .ah^ for the t r ah j 
sactlbn of any other business tlmt 
may come before the A.ss9,ciatlpn,. 

Mrs. H. J. Read, Clerk, .will be a t 
the Fii-e House, oii Wednesday 
evening, July 24th, from 8 to 9 
o'clock for the recording of proxies 
and the t r an t e r of property. 

The single men ot s h o r t Beach 
have somethhig to write home 
about t h i s week because last Fri
day evening a t Pardee, Pa rk they 
defeated the married men, the 
first t ime in 11 years. Playing for 
the winners were; Tot Owens, BUI 
Fortune, Russ James, Frank, Pros-
pi'ltch. Bill Tucker, Tod Miiurer, 
Pete Pofersbn ar id 'pi :ahcls . O'Con
nor, The i r ,l))3i)brierits;. pon. Hay-
ward, Bill ,,:All^na,nhsbprger, Ed. 
Kllgermaii, Fred Walnman, ,RaIph 

will be awarded the first year and 
two niore in each succeeding year. 
In tile fourth year and thereafter 
ei^ht scholarship students will be 

[enrolled a t the university each year 
and the power company's annua l 
contribution will bo $2,400. 

Authorized a t the June mooting 
of the ixjwer compary's board ot 
dlreolors, the scholarships will bo 
known as Tlio Connecticut Liglit 
and Power Company Scholarships. 
TheJ' win be awarded by the 
Scholarship Oonimittec ot the 
[University, on the basis ot Ameri
canism, choi'acter, cooporatlvoness, 
llkellnpss to succeed, scholarship, 
and flnanell need of applicarshlp. 

Tlie scholarships are open to sons 
anti daughters of Councctlput 
families acllyely engaged in farm
ing, witli preference to applicants 
who have demonstrated initiative 
ai\d ability In 4-H Club work and 
who reside In Tlie Gonnectlcut 
Light and Power Company's rural 
territory. 
. In oocjpcra.ton with the Scholar

ship dpmailiteo.df,, t h e University, 
th Exepytiye Board and Directors 
q t . ihe County Farm Bureaus will be 
asited to suggest hbmlnecs the 
scholarships. Continuation o r the 
scholarsiilps after any year will bo 
subject to review and action by the 
Scholaa'shlp Oomnilttee. 

C. L. Campbell, President of The 
Connecticut Light and Rower Com
pany, expressed ills pleasure In p r e 
senting tlio scholarships and jMlnt-
ed out. t ha t the developinont ,ot 
be reflected In d better way ot lite 

Bowel. Cleaning Power 
•Of Erb-Help Medicine 

One man recently tPpk ERB-
Help three days and said af ter
w a r d - t h a t h e never would have 
believed his body„.,contalned so 
much filthy siibstince. He says h i s 
stomach. Intestines, bowels and 

' " so thoroughly 

per mon th or, atiy fraction, thereof 
which shall elapse fronr the due 
date, will be charged on the uriiiaid 
balance. (6% per annum) 

The tax office will be open from 
9:00 A. M.. to 5:00 P . M. .daily and 
on Saturdays from 9:00 A. M. to 
12:00 noon. For the convenience of 

The most exciting iiiay was 

whole system were __ „.... 
cleansed t h a t h i s constant head, 
ociies came to an end, several p im
ply skin eruptions on hils face dried 
up overnight, and oven the rheu 

right field catch by Polrier and a matic p a i n s l n hlsknee.disappcared. 
loaded. At present lie Is aii dltliogeCher dlf-

In every 
h i t by Walnman with bases JUUUCU. '^^ yiusum, ne is a n alUK 

The guy who worked the hardes t ferent man, feeling fine 

was Umpire Harry Thompson-.who "^^y^B.j^LP contams • 12 Grea t 
[says the next time the fellows play Herbs;, they clpanse bowels, clear 
ball he's going-swimming. gds from stoijiach, act on sluggish 

Mrs. George Corbett Bradley Ave Uvor a n d kidneys. Miserable pco .....„>, ...^.jii. i-u, i,iit: uuiiveiuence o i l Mrs. George Corbett Bradley Ave Uver a n d klcbrioys. Miserable pco-
those who cannot get in during the had a major operation this week at ^JUyf g^ o n ' ^ s u f t e S Get^ 'ERB-
day. the office will be open every {Grace Hospital. ^Ir;.,•nf'T,:.,.:.'-^ ^ . -.>'-'. day, the office will be open every 
Monday evening from 7 to 9, s tar t 
Ing the 15th ot July through August 
15lh. 

M. T. Wallace • 
Collector ot Taxes 

GIRLS-WOMEN 
WANTED 

%f^ On Singer Sewing Machines 

A Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

'% ~' 40 Hours Per Week 
•V- i-;.-J.i-, 0 ^ •• • ' - -'f 

V Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

W E P A Y - T E A N S P O R T A T I O N i 

' . A P P L Y • : i • • • 

HELP r Brewer tTrug Store. 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

T E L E P H O N E 638 

Rose Street 

B E A N F O E D 

From 9:30 A.M. until noon, lelcpliono lines are busIosL.So 
you'll get better sorvico on your local and out-of-town calls 
if you make them before 9:30 or during the aftornoon. 
Handicapped by continuing shortages of materials and 
equipment, telephone operators are doing a big job, 
hondling a tremendous Increase in calls over a year ago. 

:PONTIA€ 

M o n n T H A X A M I I . M O X OWTVKl i i i 

M O I t E T I I A X A M i r X I O I V Fl t l lEIVII .St 

CENTRAL G A R A G E 
64 Main Street Tel. 60 Bfiinford 

LEVESH & SdN 

TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toole Bldg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

Pioneer Store 
LIMEWOOD AVENUE, INDIAN NECK / ^ 

Home Cooked Meals t / . 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners } 

Spaghetti and Meat Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders / 

Hot Dogs and Hamburg Sandwiches 

nf^ 

^ti 

Fountain Service 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
> THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

^ Free from crime and sensational news » , , Free from polIdcU 
bias , . . Free from "special interest" control . . , Free to (ell yott 
the truth about world events. Its own,world-wide staff of corro-
fpondents brin^ you oo'the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique selfhelp feature! 
to clip and keep, 

^ ^ 
Tfa* CbrixtUn Sdcac* FobUlhlllf 8»cl»tr 
On^ Nervtjr 0trnt, B«fl4a IS, VUM. 
N » m t . . . . , '. ; 

>lraa« 
Cllr.. 
PH.] >...!:»• BUU., 

• P/««» itnd ismpi, ,apt„ 
Hi Th, CMllUn Sritft 
nomor. 

• fltti, ind t Dfiffrnttt 

tlotf tl 

-.•Vl-J—?-..-V-..^i^.^.;-^^ 



h-

. ^ j3, js .nj , '» . i« ' ' i f*e*»' ' ' ' 

»«S^Ji&SiiaiM^iP^S8B--Jdta?Wi;^tf^ii»&ffiV''>i^^ 

^'^W«S*-'|i-'«f.?J?^'<' •^ • •" ' 

T tlG5 

V J 

BABT HA YEW ItEWB 

S h o r e l i n e League Choreographer 
Signed To Come 

'Twas a lovely thought to mark the specimen class, Mrs. Raymond Van 
hours Wlc 2* points. Mrs. Amos Drlsler 

As they floated In light away, ^nd Mrs. Phelps 21 points. Mrs. 

°^ flowers"'"'' ^^''^^'' ^^'^ -chairman, reported on 
That laugh to the summer's day. bird project at the library, birds 

Felicia Hcmans settling in their homes and 12 
„, , . , . _. ,, _, -v. „,„K I bird pictures have been donated by 
The July meeting of the cluh ,,_ i , „ „ „ „ „ „ _ ,„,,,„v, „!« i., 

I. ij Tn ij . n. (OH. „i «,« Mr. T. F. Hammer, which gift Is 
was held on Friday he 12th at the „„eh'appreciated. All mem-
home o£ Miss Madolln pachcr. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^p ^^^^^^ ^^ 

ROVE ABOUT. 

Donald Sawtello, president, pre 
sided.- Reports of the executive 
board meeting and the June meet
ing were read by the recording sec-
rotary, Mrs. George Fouser and ac
cepted. . ^ 

Report of the 4th Annual meet
ing of the Conn. Federated Garden 
Club, Inc., at the Conn-. Experiment 
Station was given by Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman. Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith were delegates 
from-the club. . 

Detailed report of the Flower 
Show was given by:. Mrs; John Mo-
Cabe,. chairman, who thanked all 
her committees for their assis
tance. The show was a great suc
cess. Over 250 persons registered at
tendance, 65 exhibitors, posters 
were excellent, 10 children in their 
class, 3 entnles guest class. Mrs, 
Amos Barnes was the winner with 
16 points In. arrangement class; 
Mrs. Roger Benton, 9 points; In 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcod'on whifo cnamol motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modols available 

Immodiaio Dollvory 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 Slaio St. N>w Havan, Conn. 

Tal. 7-0J94 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS . LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Dosion Posl Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

[bird nests In your yard. Mrs. John 
|ooss gave an ntercstlng report of 
birds seen In her gardens and 
[urged all to read, "Wings at my 
window." Mrs. Qrlswold spoke of 
birds iln her garden, and some she 
I had rescued from the cats. 

Miss Zacher, program chairman 
Introduced the speakers, all club 
members, Subject of the afternoon 
I "My Favorite Heirloom." Each 
I speaker gave an Interesting history 
iOf the heirloom exhibited. 

Mrs. John H. Birch. 7 glass sau
cers used for tea drinking as cups 
[had no handles, when hot were 
I difficult to handle, so tea was pour-
led In saucer. Tliese saucers wore 
j commemorative of the campaign of 
Wm H. HarrLson. Mrs. Scott Gil
bert, large Paisley shawl belonging 
to her grandmother In 1840, and 
read a poem In connection with the 
use of the shawl In the black-outs 
In the late war. Mrs. Charles Bax
ter, her great aunt's gold beads. 
Mi's. J. Howard Marlln. who has a 
large collection of paper weights 
[showed one owned by PadereskI 
and related how It came in her pos
session. Mrs. Alfred Hammer read 
a history of a pair of lovely ala
baster swan vases, written by Mrs. 
Frank Stone. Mrs. S. A. Qrlswold, 
a large sampler dated January 29, 
1817 and made by her grandmoth
er, when ten years old. Mrs. Earle 
Beers, largo glass plate which be
longed to her grandmother. Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett read several 
letters, written In 1800 by a 15 
year old ghrl who spent the winter 
jiln New York City at Lady Kitty 
[Dover's home. On Sunday, church 
was always attended. It possible. It 
too stormy the day was spent In
doors reading sermons. A hair rug 
iBurrounded by pearls, belonging to 
IGov. Trumbull was shown by Mrs. 
Bennett. Tills completed the very 
unusual and entertaining program. 

The next meeting, Friday, August 
2, will be held at the home of Mrs, 
Arthur Ailing. Pine Orchard, basket 
lunch at 1 P.M. Each box to be dec
orated with flowers, fruit or vege-
j tables and each will be judged. 
I Refreshments were served In the 

AGE CHANGES EYES.,.. 
AT 10 YEARS OP AGE THE AVERAGE 
PERSON CAN READ PRINTING AS 
CLOSE AS TWO INCHES FROM HIS 
eyes, WITH APVANCING AGE T H E 
•NEAR-POINT" MOVES OUTWARD, 
ACCORPING TO THE BETTER VISION 
INSTITUTE. AT 3 0 VEARS THE 
CLOSEST READING PISTANCE " 
IS SIX INCHES; AT 4 5 YEARS, 
)Z INCHES; AT 6 0 , ARM'S 
LENGTH WITHOLTT GLASSES. 

• - 36"-

..6? 

t . . IZ"—-

'\5 VEARS 

SHOREMNE LEAGUE STANDING 
Won Lost Pel 

Westbrook 7 2 
Branford 8 3 
Mlddlefleld 8 4 
Guilford 5 4 
Chester 5 4 
Madison 4 5 
Cromwell 4 5 
Durham 0 10 

BOX SCORE, JULY 14, 
GUILFORD ab r h p( 
Jacobsen, 3b 5 1 3 2 
LoomLs, cf 5 1 2 4 
G. spencer, ss 5 0 1 0 
Starr, lb 4- 0 2 9 
Hlckox, It 4 1 0 2 
A. FonlcclU, 2b 2 0 0 4 
Hunt, rf 3 1 0 : 

Mrs. Reginald Barron, the former 
IMISS Rose Barba, ajid her daughter, 
Nancy Ann have returned to 
Provdlence after spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. George 

I n I n r t i A n K I Q > U Barba of West Main street and Mr. 
Ill i M U i a i l ' ^ « ^ ^ and Mrs. John Barron of East Main 

street. While -here they were Joined 
internationally weekends by Mr, Barron, 
choreographer, : 

Anton Dolln, 
.ouu known dancer and cnuicuis.", , 
•"'"' has been signed by the Montowese 
.450 Playhouse, to make his only summ-
•̂ ^^ or theatre appearance this year as 
•"'"' the stir of "Night Must Fall" for| 

the week of August 6-11. It was an
nounced today. Mr. DoUn, who last 
season appeared on Broadway In 
"The Dancer", will begin rehearsals 

n I for his role in the Emlyn Williams 
(, play after his CO starring appearance 
(jlwlth Allqla Markova at Lewlsohn 

'Stadium on July 30. Later In 
August, Mr. Dolln will leave to ful
fill several engagements abroad. 

WANTED 
PIANOS 

BABY QRAHD. SPINET 
OR SMALL UPRIGHT 

TOP PRICES PAID 

QUICK SERVICE 

Call Now Haven 5-1824 or 3-1349 ] 

S N A K E S MAY ^,. . _. 
HOURS WITHOUT MOVING 
THEIR e y e s , H O W E V E R , 
HU^'.AN EVES ARE MOV
ING C O N S T A N T L V THROUGH
O U T WAKIN6 HOURS, BEING 
CLEANSEP ANP LUBRICAT
ED BY SECRETION BROUGHT 
INTO PLAV BV THE BLINK
ING OF T H E Eye-LIDS-

60?EARS 

PUBLIC ENEMYNo.t 
TO eVE HEALTH.,.. 
R E C E N T PUBLIC HEALTH 
SURVEYS INPICATE THAT 
SOCIAL PISEASE IS WIPE-
S P R E A D IN T H E UNITEP 
S T A T E S . THIS ILL MAY 
AFFECT ALL PARTS OF 
THE EYES AND IS SOME
T I M E S TRANSMITTED TO 

OFFSPRING, — -

2 0 
2 5 
•9 1 
1 0 
7 1 
1 0 
0 5 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 

I 0 0 

. „ _ 27 12 5 

I
Two base hits, Loowls, G. Spencer 

stolen bases Proto 2; sacrifices, Hy-
lenskl; left on bases Branford 8, 

• Guilford 7; base on balls, oft: 
ID'araico 4. on Bradley 5. off' Blge-
low 1; struck out by D'amlco 3, by 
Bradley 3. by Blgelow 3; hits oft 

VISITS BUDDY D'amlco In 9'Inrilngs 7; oft Bradley 
GcorgeBarba, Jr.. of West Main In 6 Innings 7; oft Blgelow In 3 In-

Stroet has had as his guest Jesse nigs 2. 
Kuhn of Los Angeles. Mr. Kuhn was . 
a member of Barba's orchestra Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Colburnl 

. - _ ._ ..i._ r.f Hartford are living In Bryan 

Yes, my darling daughter . . . 

If your diamond comes from 

Sondergaard 
. . . its distinctive 

. . . its elegcnt 

. . . its perfection 

Main Street Branford 

"JEWELERf 

garden which was much admired. 
'Mrs. Qrlswold and Miss Loretta 
Babcock assisted the hostdss. ^ 

club, who died recently. Mrs. Bos- Pacific Barba's orchestra 
ClUD. W n U UlUU » v ; v w . . . . . . . 

slter was an, honored member and 
[win. bo greatly missed by all her 
friends. 

Take cuttings from overgrown 
[geranium plants now. They '.will 
.root In four or five weeks and make 
Ismail blooming plants ' Indoors. 
Sptays should not be applied In 
the evenings because wet leaves at 
night encourage mildew. Daffodils 
[which need transplanting can be 
I lifted carefully now and replanted 
promptly so they will not dry out 

Pacific Barba's orchestra is now ivunu "i » ..v-™- , 
playing tor the Grange at Dutch Mr. and Mrs. Alex E. Carlson 
Hall. Madison —'•—— 

Among the recent registrants at 
the Sheldon House are Dr. and Mrs. 
John L. M. Bean, of Toronto. 
Canada. 

TEBHUNE HOME 
Former Tax Collector Charles A 

[Terhune who has been In the hospi
tal for several weeks has returned 
to his home. 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble S+atuary - Bronze Tablets 

15 BREEZY LANE 

OFFICE AND YARD 

PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

National Venetian | 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• CommorclBl 
• RitldeMlfll 

Ei/imofei CheerlaUy I 
Given Without 

Ob/igafion* 

For Low Pricet and 
BoHor SarvIcQ 

CALL 8-7846' 
FACTORr AND Off ICE 

1 I09B CHAPEL ST., r««r NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES end DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

5.50-17's NOW IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

THE MARKET OF TOP 
QUALITY 

1 SEA FOOD • FRESH FISH 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

i 294 Malln St. Tel. Branford 678 

FRESH DAILY 
BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH 

IContar Cuf) 
HALIBUT—oasHrn 
SALMON—eastern 
MACKEREL 
SOLE FILLET 
COD FILLET 
HADDOCK FILLET 
WEAK FISH 
FLATFISH—native 
BUTTERFISH 
FRESH SHRIMP 

FRESH CLAMS 
CHERRY STONE 

CHOWDER CLAMS 
FRYING CLAMS 

JTABOR E V A N G E U C A L WrrHEBAN 

Rev. Emll 6 . Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

5th Sunday alter Trinity, July 21 
—9:15 Children's Worship. Theme: 
"God's Rainbow". 10:00Momlng 
Worship. Sermon: "Christian Fish
ing" 

PORTRAITS 
ForAl l the Fannily 

Eason-Van Train 
PHOTOGRAPHS THE BRIDAL 

PARTY 
The Convenient 

.Photographic Studio 

Toole Bldg. Branford 1410| 

WEEK END SPECIAL 
BLOCK ISLAND FRESH 
MACKEREL I9clb. 

Summer 

R ' - . . 

Soap Powder 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

IT MUST BE GOOD SOAP POWDER WE HAVE HAD 
547 KEPBAT ORDERS 

• Money Back Guarantee — 10 lbs. or more Delivorod 

J. R. KWESELL 
107 Exoliango. St. Phono 5-5436 , Nev/HavcSn I 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANGE 

i - . . . . . . * * . y . 

••••tA'.M' 

WISE SECRETARY'. Wise boss! They both know that telephone lines 
are busiest between 9:30 A.M. and noon, so they ploce as many calls 
as possible the first thing in the mornintj, or in the afternoon. They know 
that materials and telephone equipment are still scarce — and that 
telephone traffic is greatly increased over a year ago. So they ploce 
their calls at the least busy times. 

Special 

For Men . . 
« 

Basque Shirts 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
W H Y WORK OUT OF T O W N 

Earn as Much or More — Save Transportation 

AT DORA MILES 
WE NEED BOTH STITCHERS 

AND NON STITCHERS 
Inexperienced Stitchers are well paid 

during training 

Our Piece Rates Offer High Earnings 
to Experienced Operators 

Piece Rates Also Available On 
Non-Stitching Operations 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED • 

; Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

(Factory Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) ' 

or Saturday Morning 

THE DORA MILES GO 
45 HARRISON AVENUE, BRANFORD 

V'. 

''I 
1 
I ' * 

HAGAI,:;.N iEI'.iOiil/ L LlBiv.-.nY 

THE COMMUNITY WEEKLY 

o r NEW HAVEN'S BUSY. 

EAST SHORE AREA 

BRING YOUR WANT ADVS. 

TO THE NEWS OFPIOE 

230 MAIN STREET 

Combined With The Branfordjeview 
East Haven, Connecticut, Tlwrsdivy, July 25, 104G 

Two Dollars Per Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND RuiVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps rn^wM T A D T P Q 

Host To State Mee t Saturday 

FORBES PLACE INTERSECTION 

Ffcil Dichl lu'OUixlit up, vceenlly, iil ii mcctiny; 
of-tliB lUitai-.v 

intersoctioii of Forbes iilace and the Koute j t̂ uf-vy..,. 
He urged that a movciueiit he started toward oblauiiiiB a IrnfTiu 

light for this intersection in order U\al accidents may be prevented,! 
and the tlow o£ traWe from East Ilaven into Eoulo 1. be facilitatod. 

Forbes place has proven to be the chieE entrance and exit oV 
traffic to and from Route 1 in East Ilaven, yet thus tar, in the five 
years the super-hialuvay has been oncn, no cfCort luis been made by 
the state authorities to treat this busy intersection any dilTcrcntly 
than if it ivere an ordinary one. IE the Trnfflc Commission were to 
make a study of the intersection it would find that most of East 

" —'" *'"<! intersection. It 
.,...„„ ., „- ., ! intersection it wouiu imu ....... ^̂ --
llaven's oar drivers, enroute to New Ilaven, use this intersection. It 
is necessary for them to evoss the east-bound traffic lane against a 
double line of speeding cars, in order to enter the west bound lanes. 
It is a dangerous situation that has/already caused many accidcnis 
.and will cause more until somethlug is done to nialtc entry into the 

,"out-ofE" safer. 
Mr. Dichl suggests a traflic light. Olliers have suggested some 

sort of rotary arrangement which would reduce the speed of through 
oars and eivo local drivers a break. Wliatover the remedy, we hope 
it may be found soon, now that motor travel has again reached a 
peak. • 

•We were 
S. Coker iind S 

WORTHY OP RECOGNITION 

happy last week to extend our best wislics to Wallace 
b. LoKcr anu Samuel A. Chidsey upon the occasion at the Now Haven 
Country Club of their receiving a fifty years service certificate from 
the Security Insurance Company. Both men wo have known and re
spected over a period of a great many years. They are typical of 
what is the very best of the old and the new Bast Haven. Represen
tative of old families whose roots go deep into East Haven history 

this community move forward and ' ' 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Welcome ritcrs n«il Drannucrs. Mr. ami Mrs. A. II. Merrill of .10 
Klrkiliani avenue arc spcndlnfir a 

Oathcrlng of Connecticut Fltovs tew clays at Lake Colibossccieontce 
and Drnunners Saturday aftenioon (,vo ,i,„,,c wc siiellcd It right, Gus), 
and evening shoiild bring plenty or Mai„e_ ,vl,5fo H,r Merrill who Is one 
pep Into town, ot our suioko-calcrs, linprji to irat lu 

, . , . . 7^„ . r> 'a tew Itclis ot ROmV tlshlng. 
Brailfonl Manor I'ltc nml Driun . 1 

Corps lias worked hard l« mnko Uils | j^rs. Maaiou Dooloy of Henry St. 
a l)iB and successful event. Hns severed her connections aa 

, , _,., .,„ „ „ the East Haven oorrespondent for 
If you wan » / ye your ea.s a ,̂,̂  ^ ^ ^ j , ^ ^ ^ , ^ j ^ ^̂  ^ ,j^,^,^ 

good woru-out bo prese t In H^ ,̂ „,̂ ,̂ • 
School auditorium Saturday n '̂B l̂ „u,„bcr of years. She ha., been sue-
when senior groupjlruts Its slutr.^^^^^^ ^^ ^,,^ j ^ ^ ^ Thompson ot 

Rain came ns big cncoumBcment'.Second avenue. Mrs. Thompson Is 
to farmers hcrcaWmils ..who ..Imd |Very well known In elvlo and.soolal 

tliWerops would dry affairs and Is : a member of the 
[Board of Education. Mrs. Dooley has 
taken a position as secretary with 
Iho BERA which plans Ix) open a 
National Trolley Museum on a niUo 
land u (luiirtw'ot tlio Conneotlout 
company's East liaven-Branford 
line. . . 

10 inr i i lUl 'n llUKVnKriw..*.. .. . 

lieffun to worrjiltliat'erops would dry 
up. i 

Dawn shoreward, however, rainy 
days have been most unwelcome. 

I Tlio Bradford Manor Fife and 
[Drum Corps (shown above) will he 
host this Saturday to the Connecti
cut State Flfcrs and Drimimors at 
a comoetttfon at the Bast Haven 
High School. 

M. will be held at n P 
auditorium 1 

A feature of the mod will be the 
big .-.trcet parade at 0:30 P. M. Tho 

Igh School. I line of march will be High school to 
Invitations have been sent to 93 Gcrrlsli avenUe, to Main street to 

[senior and Junior fife and drum Hemingway avenue, to Tyler street 
icorps to participate. The Juniors will to the High school. / 
hold their competition at 3 P. M. in Shown in the above picture are, 
the athletic field in back of the the following, First Rowe: Betty Lillian Eno, Robert Dill 
High school. The Senior competition Bradley, Bobby Smith, Caroline i Dion, Gloria fllUlngs. 

in the school iDanlels, Shirley McOormack BeUy 
Hogan, Robert Carlson, Audrey 

'Howard. 
Middle row. Mildred Hinckley, 

Irene Bnttstcadt, Ruth Klrate, 
iRobcrt Johnson, Joyce Koelle, Betty 
Kappcler, .Toan Hoard, Ruth far-
[quarson, Jacauellne Downer, Ann 
Brusseau. 

Back Row: Jacauellne Callahan, 
— Beverly 

The Harvey Wa'hnqulst and I'retl 

terested service 
community', they have earned a 
down through the decades. 

Both men have held, and still hold, places of honor and trust 
in East Haven. Each has served in the General Assembly at Hartford. 
They have ahva.ys taken part in tho civic, religious and cultural life 
of the community. They are men of the type no town can afford to 
be without. 

Each will probably give us "the dickens", the next time they 
IS, for writing about them, fur they are modest men, but nevcr-
iss again we say Best Wishes WiiUy and Sam. , 

G^urt^aks ,Trolley TiV jPark Board Is 
Out Against A F t t ^ ^ M 
City "Roughs"! BERAMeeting 

Wo arc ..glad ,.to ..include >.Botty 
jCrainptMi In ifiic Illfli scliool i>'cr-
Itcot nllcndanuo list for last school 
year. I . . „ ^ 

Town bank c'f;;;^a'steB nearer at " ' ' " " » ''"""'<»' »••« spenUlnff IUB 
bank committee mooting Tuesday week.cuds Ihta summer at Ihelf 
noon at Four Pillars. Members wonti""™" •»•• "ammonassett. 
Into details ot seeking charter from) Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody spent 
State Banking Commlasoner. An- the weekend at Holyoke, Mass. 
other meeting will bo held Tuesday, 
Isamo time, same place. Kî st Haven Hoy Scouts who are 

at Camp Scquasscn at WInslcd for 
Mr. and Mrs. MInolt Bradley ot ti,c secund period arc Frank 

Thompson avenue have as their D'Amico, William Montgomery and 
guests, thdr daugliter and son-Ui- Frederick Uolicrlson, all of ..Troop 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard •Wliltncy 3 ,i„rt wllliam .lolianson, William 

Judge Edward L. Reynolds ,in 
town court Monday spoke cleaj' 
warning that the East Haven police 
the East Haven court, and the East 

Tho annual meeting of the BERA 
(Branford Electric Railway As.socla-
tion, Inc..) win he hold this Satur
day aboard Car No. .'500, tho Con-

the East i-iaven cuim., a,tv, ..!,». .-— ,_,̂ y «MW.*.« 
Haven people will not tolerate the necticut"conTpany's palatial Inspec 

. - , . . . „ „ I , , ____ - W o - n nlnniT t h e B E R ; 

see us, 
thcless 

practice ot New Haven youths com 
'ing into this town to Insult East 
Haven womanhood. The warning 
icame at the conclusion ot the hcar-

WE GO TO THE CIRCUS 

Itlon car, somewhere along the BERA 
lines on the East Haven meadows, 
.where a National Trolley Museum 
lis to be,established. The meeting 

name at i.ne cuiiuiuoLvm w* ....^ -.̂ — as UL, «.-.v...-v-
hTof breach ot the peace charges Llll bo a brief one as most ot Iha 
presented by Proscuting Attorney j business atairs will await the second 
Vincent Fasano against three down 
town New Haven fellows. It w.is 
claimed that tho men had "picked-
up" a young woman and taken her 

rind i t ^ u r r L n t o g aggregation of circ^^^ bovs had insulted a 

law, Mr, auu mrs. iiuwuiu <.....,.»„ .,,_ „„„ „. , 
and m\. Warren, formerly of New ip. Hasso HI and David II MHler, all 
Haven, now ..of ..Milwaukee. ..TVIrs.!,,! Troop 1 

A *' 1, 1 T» TOillncy Is the twin slater of Mrs. 

p p O i n t e d B y narry K«rt« _ _ ^ 
r f r ^ " - T7 i.'U.r.^^ • Mr.s. Meyer Eevmc*"i^**'ftimf 

1 o w n r a t n C r S ^ewls, MISS Shlola Lovlnc and Miss 
Pearl Bass are enjoying a week's 
vacation which included visits ..In 

<i,.vx ..... _ ton or circus wcî v...... ^ 
refreshments stands, occupied the Beeclier Ijot on the Out-OfT oppo 
site the Chello Oyster House. Tliere was a big afternoon pertornuincc 
and an evening sliow as well, and the next day the caravan moved on 
for a one day stand in Clinton. 

Now Hunt Bros. Circus is by no means the Greatest Show on 
Eartlv. It is not tlie super-dnper wonder show that plays only to tho 
big cities. I t is rather, the kind of circus wc saw and enjoyed when 
we were a little fellow. It is the kind of circus kids ot all ages can 
enjoy today; 

Advertised as 

'The Favorite J5f Three Generations' 

Poxon girl who happened to walk 
passed the parked car. She had 
complained to the police, and the 
arresting officers said they were 
forced to tire a couple ot shots be
fore the New Haveners submitted to 
arrest. The court fined two ot tho 

j follows, Matthew Coppolo and 
we can un-land George LaFrance $25 each, and 

tolthe third Frank Santanelll. was 

annual convention whlch^ls .set tor 
next month. 

The major portion ot tho time 
will be spent by members and 
guests enjoying a rollicking breezy 

:, n vias luiw.vii „,.^t,.„, ,j[.jp Q,-, one of the great old fifteen 
boys had Insultqd a j bench open cars wliich tho a.ssocla-̂  

Advertised as "The Favorite ot 1 niw ucv , , . 
derstand now why Hunt Bi-os. Circus returns year after year tojthe third 
small-town New England, t« attract capacity crowds. We didn't scejfined $50 and given a Jail sentance 

' " -'—ihants but there were five and they did put of 60 days, which was ap) ' -
There were other animal acts, magnificent the Common pleas court, 

' ' — ' - I T'hn court dealt out fir I each against six auto drivers arrest-
led in the current campaign to slop 
speeding on the new Ooe avenue 
pavement, and tines ot $12 each in 

small-town INCW unj^iunv., , see|iiiniu .pu„ „.._ „ 
an enormous herd ot elephants but there were five and they did put of 60 days, which was appealed to 
on a good performance. There were other animal acts, magnificent the Common pleas court, 
horses, expert equestrians, funny clowns, acrialists, trained seals, I The court dealt out tines ot $30 
acrobats, and arenic champions, and to top it off, a wild west show '̂  
after the close of the main pertornuincc, with a tear-jerking" pan-
tomine " A Tragedy of the Desert." 

It was fun watching tho show, but it was more fun watching 
tile small tots as their eyes bulged at the "glittering galaxy." After 
all, circuses are for tlie little ones. 

A REFRESHING RAIN _ 

The rain during Saturday night, coming after a period of hot ij„:„^„„„t »»„« »„„ , D™f„„„„» _t 
dry weather was refreshing. Sunday morning we drop'ped in at the ^ ^ S e r " ^ ^ S ; PiTld BookPoJ 
ancient Congregational church in Guilford and we thought the poem Kl^S'Jrs, reus JJieio^uooK i o r 

!-:.-i... T}„„ -Mr Moe. was most appropriate. I t was by 

tlon hopes \a acquire tor Its own 
very .soon. The open car and Car 
No. 500 will leave the James street 
barn at 4 P. M., the Now Haven 
Railroad Station at 4:30, and after 
the tour of the linos, will return to 
James street at 8 P. M. A l>ox lunch 
will be enjoyed. 

Tlie corjvontlon will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 17 and 18, and a 
feature then will be a Gay Nineties 
Street Car ride with old-ta.shlonod 
band and everything. This affair 
will fit In with the Branford Old 
liomo week celebration. 

Ea.sl Haven's new Board of Park 
Oommlsslonors, authorized at the 
last session ot the General Assem
bly will .start functioning In tho 
very near future. The tour men 
chosen to servo as oommlsslonors 
wore notiricd of their appointment 
jby the Board of Selectmen hi let-
toi-s the past week from Miss 
Margaret Tucker, the Town Clerk. 

Appointed to servo on the Board 
for the long term of tour years un
til June 30. IDSU Is Anthony J. Fcr-
ralola of 47 Prospect place exten
sion. Mr. Ferralolo Is one of the 
best known citizens of the town ot 
Italian extraction, and the founder 
ot the Amerigo club. He has long 
been active hi civic affairs. Is much 

Washington D. C. Atlantic City, and 
other places ot interest. 

Here's good news! I'olcr Llicas of 
Uicas ..Studio, ..(ovci* ..Iloloombc's) 
tells us lie is now giving clg'lit-
hour scrvico on developing and 
printing for photo fans. • 

Misses Edith Bertwlstlc and Hilda 
Robinson and Mrs. Eugene Richard
son ot Hilda street have boon en
joying a vacation slay at Lake 
Zoar. 

Miss Mar,|orlo I.ongycar of 
Hughes street spent her vacation 
sightseeing In New York city last 
week. 

Mrs. Esther Levino ot tho 
Womans' Shop hi Main street re 

, Town Oroen looked the past week 
as^thpgg.lj.Jjt,could stand a gras-i--
ciittlnK. Back in iho old days when 
grass got too high the town fathers 
let tho cows In. Biit that was long 
ago. 
Additional Town Topics ion rage 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

CIVIC W-ltWllO, *" •'• T¥VIIIM*,tu .,^.."»- . . . 
Inl crested In recreational facilities turned last week from a six weeks 
for youth and also In the business uip accross the tountry to Calltor-
Idvancoment of tho town., nla. She • went by the^^Bout\"™ 

GeorKC W. Blaneliard, of 30 pros- route, through Now Mexico, aiid 
pcct place, who was largely Instru-Icame homo by the Northcnn route 

July 2(!-Aug. 1, 1921 
James Ogllvle was enjoying a va

cation in the Catskiila. ' . 
William Carr, the letter carrier, 

was back on tho job again much to 
tho satisfaction ot those living on 
his long, route. 

Miss Marlon Grossman of Ansonla 
was visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Leeper, 

The old dwelling occupied by tho 
Pease sisters In Main sbrcefc at tho 
loorner of Gorrlsh avenue, long a 
landmark In town, had been sold 
to Benjamin Abru'-̂ zl of New Haven,, 

Miss Helena Taylor was visiting 

ten cases of motorists falling to 
heed "stop" signs 

mental In having the Park P()mm.is-
sion act adopted. Is appointed to 
.servo tho short term of one year. 
He has also been prominent In civic 
affairs and was a leader In the 
post-war planning committee which 
Iwas active a year or so ago. 

Others named by the solcctmon 
to the new Park CJommlssion are 
Dwight Kpeler ot Hunt Lane, 

came homo by the Northenn route | ' " Canada. . ^ 
through Salt Lake City. She visited Mfs-f<lfr Baa?n,was enjoying a 

"- , ._ . I stay In Moscow, Vt. 

Hausman Writes Book About Birds 

ancient Congregational church m uuiiioru uuu »,> „ „ , 
read by the minister. Rev. Mr. Moe, was most appropriate. I t was by 
^M•;uiom T,. Stidger and the title was " I saw God Wash the "World William h. 
Last Night Here it is: 

I Saw God wash the World last night 
With His sweet shower on high; 
And then when morning came 
I saw Him hau'^ it out to dry. 

He washed each tiny blade of grass 
And every trembling tree; 
Ho flung his showers against the hills 
And swept tlie billowy sea. 

The white rose is a cleaner white 
The red rose is more red 
Since God washed every fragrant face 
And put them all to bed. ' 

There's not a bird, there's not a bee 
That wings alongs tl\e way, 
But is a cleaner bird and bee 
That is was yesterday. 

I saw God wash the world last night 
Ah! Would that He had washed me 
As clean of all my dtist. and dirt 
As that old white birch tree. 

Nature Lovers And Students. 

Leon Augustus Hausman, Ph. D., 
professor of zoology at the New 
Jersey College tor Women (Rutgers 
University is the author of a "Field ^ 
iBook of Eastern Birds" which hasiterests led 

— - . i j i • | „ „ „ h „f t,n 

When Loon was a small boy his 
father .presented him with a field 
glass, and It was that small scienti
fic Instrument that started . him 
collecting birds, frogs. Insects and 
even snakes In the woods and 
swamps hereabouts. Later his In-

hlm far afield, but 

just been published as a new addl 
tlon to the Putnam Guides to Na 
ture. Professor Hausman Is a widely 
known ornithologist, and his "Illu
strated Encyclopedia of American 
[Birds" attracted much attention 
when published some time ago. He 
Is a native of the Fairmount sec-
Itlon, and his boyhood days were 
spent roaming the countryside of 
East Haven, the Cove, and Fair 
Haven Heights, where his love for 
nature began. 

Hausman is the son of Mrs. Ella 
A. Hausman and the late Augustus 
Hausman of Beacon avenue. As a 
boy he attended Strong school In 
Fair Haven, New Haven High school 
.and later Cornell University. His 
I wife is the former Ella Hinckley. 
They are frequent visitors here. 

much of the material about Eastern 
birds which ho sets forth In hls_ 
new book was gathered In those 
boyhood days beside local fields and 
streams. 

The prospectus ot the recently 
published book (we hope eventually 
to a"dd It to our collection) says 
that it contains 672 pages and over 
400 drawings from life with six 
plates in full color by Jabob Bates 
Abbott, official artist ot the Pen
nsylvania Game Commls.slo. 

The pamphlet explains that pro
fessor Hauaman has been teaching 
Ornithology and Field Zoology for 
[over 25 years and this book shows 
the practical results of that ex
perience. Every feature has been 
[planned to help the users of the 
book to Identify the birds about the 

Interest Began When, Aa A Boy, 
He Studied Bird And Animal 
Life In East Haven Oountrysido 

home. In the fields and woods, along 
the shores, and In the hills. 

U.se of tho book enables anyone, 
whether they have little or much 
knowledge of bird life, bo Identify 
the birds they see. After they Iden
tify them they can learn the tacts 
about them, their chractcrlstlc 
habits. Their song or notes (given 
In such a way that you can under
stand them even though you know 
1 little or nothing about music), Their 
habitat and range. The extremely 
[simple, non-technical plan la fol
lowed for each and every bird. 

An exellent bibliography cpntalijs 
nearly a hundred books and pam-

, phlets suggested for leisure read-
ling, and the index of more than 
[4,000 items Is unusally full. 

There Is need for such a field 
book on birds a.s has been written 
by the former local man and It will 
undoubtedlly find a place In many 
homes as well^as schools and libra
ries. ,•• • • ','•,'; 

enroute with relatives In Ballna 
Kansas, whore she spent a week 
She also spent a day at wlchlta. In 
California many places of Interest 
were visited, and at Hollywood she-
able to enjoy a visit to one of the 
larger moving picture studios. Dur
ing her trip she dropped to at a 
great many yarn shops and learned 
a great deal about the new.vogues 
In knitting. In Hollywood she notic
ed many new Ideas In knitting and 
saw that inlttcd dresses have be
come an important part of the 
wardrobes of tho movie stars and 
others. 

stay In Moscow^ Vt. 
Miss Mary Ahdrews was enjoy
ing a vacation Irom her duties 

at the Yellow Building. 
Misses Helen Berry and Edna 

Blade wore staying tor two weeks 
at Lake Pooatopaug In East Hamp
ton. 

Foxo.n, and Joseph Connors of 
Momauguln. 

Under the provisions of the Park 
Commission Act the new Commis
sion will take charge ot all park 
properties In the town and those 
which may be acquired, exclusive of 
the Town Oreen and the school 
properties. It Js also authorized to 
plan and conduct recreational pro
grams 

THE TIDES 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

July 
28 FrI. 

Bat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thur. 

High 
8:56 
»:5l, 

10:33 
11:33 
11:40 
12:38: 
1:28 

DATES AHEAD 

Every Monday night Pcquot 
Tribe of Red Men. Red Men's 
Hall, Main street. 

July 27—Drum Corps Meet and 
• Field Day, High school 

Grounds. 
July 28—Rotary ^ Club Outing 

Molnar's Gove. : 
July. 31—8 P. M;&jnlng.appeals 

Board. 
Aug. 14—Fresh Air Benefit Base

ball game, Cehtre Grille Vs. 
Pequots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 12—Business Association 
meeting. Town Hall 8 P. M. 

Aug. 13—Well Child Conference, 
Highland school. 

Aug..l5—Well Child Cfonfereneo 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Aug. 18—Miomauguln Masonic 
Lodge Outing, Howe's Farm. 

Aug. 22—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

August 25—American Legion Out
ing, Restland Farms. 

Sept. 3—Momauguln Masonic 
Lodge, fli'st fall meeting. 

Sept. 3—Public Health Nursing 
Association, Town Hall. 

Oct. 6 — Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

Ul 
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